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Highway Surface 
Will Be Applied

The contractor, 'Pioneer Pavers, 
Inc., of Lubbock, expect to begin 
application of the three-course 
asphalt surface on the 13.7 miles 
of the four-lane US 87 divided 
highway north of Tahoka on next 
Monday, according to Engineer J. 
W. Stevens of the State Highway 
Department. »

The contractor estimates five or 
six weeks will be required for the 
surface treatment, unless weather 
interferes.

During construction, traffic will 
be carried in both directions on 
one roadway of this project while 
the contractor is surfacing the 
other roadway. Provision is made 
for 45 miles per hour zone speed 
limit wl^ere hszsrds require such.

The two travel lanes, each 24 
feet wide, will receive a triple 
coating, as wiU alto accelerating 
and decelerating lanes and farm-to- 
market approaches, with seal coat 
on shoulders and frontage roads.

Mr. Stevens said the contractor 
will surface a two mile section of 
the east road bed first, then sur
face the entire length of the west 
road, and finally surface the re
mainder of the east roadbed.

Traffic will be directed by 
means of the usual signs, lights, 
and barricades, and drivers are 
cautioned to comply with these 
signs. State Highway Patrol units 
will be on patrol daily.

This is the final phase of the 
13.7 miles of new road from s 
point two miles north of Tahoka 
to the Lubbock county line.

Telephone Firm 
kroyes Service

Farmers Planting Again After 
Rain, Hail, Wind Destruction

OLDTIMERS of Lynn County will recognize the north side of the Tahoka sqiiare in the picture above 
as it appeared about 55 years ago. No business building erected in that period is still standing.

^Reunion o f Pioneers 
Here This Saturday
Old friends get together here 

this Saturday for the annual Lynn 
County Pioneers Reunion. The 
meeting this year is being held in 
the large new Lynn County Agri
cultural Exhibition Hall in south 
Tahoka, where seats and restrooms 
are handy and there is plenty of 
room to serve the meal indoors 
and for the visitors to mix and 
mingle.

Registration will start at 10:00 
a. m., and much of the c}ay will be 
aevoted to informal visiting.

The meal will be served at noon.

Canadian Dam 
Ceremony Set

Several Tahoka men expect to 
attend groundbreaking ceremonies 
of the Canadian River Dam at 
Sanford, 40 miles northeast of

Vic Kyler New 
Band Director

Vic. Kyler has been hired to re
place Phil Pearce as band director 
of the Tahoka High School Band 

He is a graduate of Borger High 
School and a spring graduate of 
West Texas State College. For the 
past two years he attended 
classes at the college in the morn
ing and in the afternoon he had 
charge of the band at Claude, a 
school east of Amarillo. When he 
first started at Claude, there were 

.  ̂ only 15 members in the band. At
Amarillo, Saturday morning, June second year there,

Tahoka Cktyj about 40 members. Last
year at the regional band contest 
the band won a first rating.

General Telephone Co. is con 
tinuing its improvement program 
for patrons at Wilson and Tahoka 
and also on connections with Poka- 
Lambro Rural Telephone Cooper
ative, Division Manager Harry 
Elam of Brownfield told A e  News 
Tuesday.

Within the next few months, he 
declares, service to these areas 
should be further improved. In 
fact, he says, the system in this 
area ie in process of reorganiza
tion, but some of the problems are 
involved and of a technical na 
fure.

For example, service at Wilson, 
although unproved considerably, 
will not be entirely satisfactory 
until new equipment is cut-over, 
now planned for September 5th.

He says the company is inter
ested in working out some plan for 
EAS (extended area service) be
tween the cities of Wilson and Ta- 
boka. He maintains that such de
pends on adjustment of residence 
rates in Tahoka and business tele
phone rates in Wilson to compare 
with other towns of the area.'

He has been informed by W. D. 
Harmon, manager of Poka-Lambro, 
that plans have been made for 
additional trunk lines to some of 
the communities out of the Tahoka 
exchange, which will, when In
stalled, improve service in these 
areas.

Tahoka exchange is scheduled 
for micro-wave connection some 
time next year with .Brownfield, 
which will eliminate trunk lines 
between the two cities and should 
eliminate overloading of these 
lines.

In the meantime, moat of the 
technical difficulties in thh Wilson 
and Tahoka exchanges and on the 
board in Brownfield have now 
been worked out that can be done 
at this time and patrons should 
be receiving better service .than 
a few months ago.

■H apa»e»H y  wcoaaiaitU headed l^u- 
Sheriff "Booger” Redwine, and' and cities.

'officials since 1950 have received 
special inivitations to the affair.

The proposed dam and lake will, 
when completed, furnish water to 
Taheha -and 10, other nains towns

served by another group headed by 
Turner Rogers.

The program beginning at'l:30 p. 
m. will be brief in order to allow 
more time for visiting, states Mrs. 
Chas. (Alice) Reid, program chair
man. Clint Walker will be master 
of ceremonies, and prizes will be 
presented the eldest man and lady 
and the person coming the great
est distance who has not received 
the prize previously.

P. G. VanderLinden will present 
a short program of slight-of-hand 
and magic.

This will be followed by electiqn 
of officers for the coming year.The 
officers this year are Tom Hale, 
preaideiit; Chafles'^eid, vice pre
sident; and Mrs. Harley Hender
son, secretary. ^

Then, attendants may vksit or 
listen to the Old Fiddlers Contest, 
again under the direction of R. C. 
Wells.

Saturday night, a dance for old- 
timers and their families will be 
held in the City-Legion building, 
under direction of Eldon Carroll

Kenneth Turner heads a comm
ittee in charge of getting chairs, 
tables and equipment to the Ag. 
building, and Maurice Small is 
head of the finance committee.

Approximately 500 oldtimers are 
expected for the meeting.

Flovd Tubb Is At 
NTSU Meeting _

Denton — G. Floyd Tubb of 
Tahoka is enrolled in the annual 
Shorthand Workshop this summer 
at North Texas State Unlvefilty.

Tubb teaches at Tahoka High 
School. '

The three • week accelerated 
course in the NTSU School of 
Business Is designed to study new 
methods) of Improving the in- 
stmctlon o f BhorthMd.

Principal speaker for the cere
monies will be Stewart L. Udall, 
Secretary of the Interior, and 
Senators Ralph Yarbrough and 
John Tower will be special guests.

The News is informed that Dr. 
K. R. Durham and E. R. Edwards 
are among those planning to at
tend.

Kyler and his wife plan to move 
to Tahoka the first part of August 
They 1i6p4 to be able to find a 
two bedroom furnished or un 
furnished house to live in.

Twisters Here !
S  j

Do Some Damage i
Two separate twisters Thiir»d3v j 

and Saturday nights of las: j
possibly touched ground i.i l-ya.’i 
county.

Late Thursday, during tl;e tu.- I 
bulent weather, a tofnado d;ppod 
down on the Dr. K. R. Durham* 
farm, nine miles west and about 
three north of town, fanned by 
Olen Renfro, destroyed a windmill 
a barn, and twisted the steel seat 
of a tractor out of shape. Many 
people saw the funnel, including 
Othell Meeks, who watched it from 
the W. T. Kidwell farm west of 
Dixie, but evidently the tail of the 
tornado failed to touch ground 
anywhere else.

During the storm Saturday night 
out east of town, a twister eviden
tly touched ground at a point 15 
miles east and two miles north, 
at the Lynn-Garza county line, 
where four light poles of the 69 
KV high voltage tranmission line 
of Southwestern Public Service 
Co. were blowh down and the lines 
twisted and broken.

Harold Roberts, SWPC local 
manager, said service was restored 
to Post and Tahoka rural areas in 
about 20 minutes, but service to 
Draw, Grassland and Central on 
REA lines was ' disrupted three 
hours and 45 minutes.

MISS SUE WALKER

4-H Boys, Girls At
Leadership Meet\

Seven Lynn county 4-H (Hub 
members. County Agent Bill Grif 
fin, and H. D. Agent Connie An 
derson attended the annual 4-H 
District Leaderahip Camp at South 
Plains College in Levellsnd Tues
day, Wednesday, and Thursday.

Young people at the meeting in 
eluded: Jo Ella Askew, Jolene 

iBolch, Harold Bessire, and James 
White, all of OT)onnell; Jeannie 
Hewlett of Wilson, Iva Kleth of 
New Home, • and Dean Hamilton 
of Tahoka. __

The Lynn group conducted the 
^ffCTMtion plbgi'am Tu<May hli^f

Ttle group studied four areas of 
leadership: 4-H leadership records, 
planning 4-H programs. Junior 
laaden^Ip work, and responsibil
ities 01 Junior leaders.

Mark Mays, tlx year old grand 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Duna- 
gan, is here visiting them for a 
week. He la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Mays of Odessa.

Luther B. Nevels 
Rites At Plains

Luther B. NevVls.tW;'of'Loving- 
ton, N. M., pioneer rancher of this 
area who formerly lived on the 
Lynn-Lubbock county line, died 
Monday afternoon in a Lubbock 
nursing home following a pro
longed illness. He was a brother 
of the late W. D. Nevels of Ta- 
koka,* banker and rancher.

A native of Mississippi, Mr 
Nevels came to West Texas in 
1892, and settled on the Nevels 
ranch, a part'of which is now the 
Martin maize aeed farm. He bought 
a ranch in Yoakum county in 
1918, to which he moved in 1924. 
His ranch home was on route 1, 
Lovington, N. M.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday at 2:00 p. m. in Plains 
Baptist Church with Rev, J. C 
Quares of Denver City officiating, 
and burial followed in Plains Cem 
ctcry-

Survivors include his wife; one 
sister, and two nieces, daughters 
of the late W. D. Nevels, Mrs. L. 
O. Sparks, 3301 49th, and Mrs. 
W. L. Hoffman, 3131 21st, both 
of Lubbock.

Edwards Cousins 
Reunion Sunday

The annual Edwards Cousins 
Reunion will be held in Tahoka 
again this year the day following 
the Lynn County Pioneer Reunion, 
in the City-Legion building.

Open house for friends of the 
families will be held at 2:00 p. m. 
Sunday, The News is informed.

Wilson and Polly Edwards of 
Floydada are the hosts for the 
Edwards reunion this year.

Help keep Tahoka clean.

i.
BILLY DAVIS

Billy Davis Selected 
For Greenbelt Bowl

Tractor Catches Fire, 
Burns R, Williams

Robert Williams, about 31, was 
severly burned at about 7:00 a. m. 
Tuesday alien gasoline canght fire 
while he was sUrting his tractor 
at the farm of his dad, K. E. Will-
fams. near Redwine...........|....... . ,
‘ ttoberts ''i^elve3 seVerc bunit 
about the arms, hands, fhee, and 
one ear. He Is a patient in a 
Lamesa hospital, and was repoH- 
H  doing well under the circum
stances.

How the tractor caught fire is Junior atudeot and daughter

BiHy Davis, 18, three-year letter- 
man on the Tahoka football team, 
has been selected as one of this 
year’s graduating players to play 
in the annual Eaat-West Greenbelt 
all-star football game in Childress 
Saturday bight, August 4.

Davis, a 238-pound tackle^, 
spring Tahoka High School grad
uate, it the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Vernon Davis.' He expects to en 
roll in Abilene Christian College 
this fall.

His coach, J. D. Atwell, says 
Billy is one of the finest young 
men he has ever coached and ex
pressed pleasure at seeing him 
get this recognition and honor.

Miss Linda Thomas, Tahoka
of

New Home Plans 
Election June 30

New Home school board has 
called for a vote on Saturday, June 
30, on whether or not the dual 
school system should be abolished 
and the two schools integrated.

Petitions bearing the names of 
93 citizens were presented the 
board last week asking for such an 
election, and the board met Fri
day morning and called the elec
tion, states Supt. H, L. Miller.

New Home is faced with some 
critical problems in trying to 
maintain schools for both white 
and Negro children; in fact, in 
maintaining a system, that meets 
state requirements, whii^ are be
coming increasingly rigid.

With 505 children enumerated 
for the coming year and with five 
Negro students ready for high 
schohl' this next year, the school 
wiH need several additional class
rooms and has no place available 
to send the Negho high school 
students.

Unless integrated, one of two 
additional teachers will have to 
bo paid entirely from local funds. 
Also six additional classrooms will 
be needed, but with.an inj^grated 
system some rooms in th  ̂ old 
school building can be renovated 
for use this coming year.

Tbe^board has been reluctant to 
call for integration now, but both 
State and Federal govemmenta 
are putting bn the pressure, and 
members feel the action will have 
to be taken soon, anyway, if New 
Home is to maintain a school sys
tem.

Incidentally, Supt. Miller says, 
the school needs several teachers 
for the school term opening this 
fall.

MRS. BEULAH APPLEWHITE

Rainbow Girls 
Receive Honors

not known. However, the fire was 
extinguished before the machine 
was badly burned.

Every day la safety day.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Thomas, 
has been selected at Billy's queen 
nominee' to participate In the 
Greenbelt Festival, of which the 
football gams la a feature.

Jack CoxTJinner 
Set Fdr July 21

The dinner honoring Jack C!ox 
Republican candidate for governor 
of Texas, will be held on Satur-

Miss Sue Walker was appointed 
Grand Representative from Texas 
to California recently at Grand 
Assembly Order of the Rainbow 
for Girls in Austin. Sue is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Walker, and a 1962 graduate of 
Tahoka High School.

Mrs. Beulah "Bob” Applewhite 
was also appointed to hold a 
grand office. She was appointed a 
member of the Grand Executive 
Committee Order of the ^ in b o w  
of Texas and Grand Visitor of 
Tahoka,"“ Slaton, and Brownfield 
Assemblies.

Ten Rainbow girls and four 
adults shared .a chartered bus 
with a Lubbock assembly. The 
girls and the adults left Tahoka 
at l:0u a. m. Sunday -morning, 
June 10, 1962 to attend Grand 
Assembly Order of the Rainbow 
for Girls in Austin and returned 
Thursday. All ten girls received 

B" certificates and Janis Gattis 
sang in the Grand Choir. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herb Carter, Gussie Williams, 
ye|ta Sue Dudgeon, and Sue Walk
er received the Grand Cross of 
Color vows.

I Lynn county farmers, disappoin- 
; ted and harassed by too much rain 
or not enough, hail storms and 
burning sand, are busy this week 
planting or replanting and trying 
to salvage the be.st of what crops 
remain.N*.

Many unable to plant because 
of the drouth, were tickled with 
the 14 days of rainy weather which 
ended Monday night. But, along 
with the rains came disaster to 
many in the form of flooding in 
some areas, not quite enough in 
others, severe hail storms Thurs 
day night and again Saturday night 
followed by an almost unprecedent 
ed sindstorm out of the north 
Monday night that seared or kill
ed much cotton, both young.and 
bid, irrigated ,and dryland.

Tahoka received a toUl of 2.29 
inches during the two weeks, but 
only .51 since last Thursday mom 
ing, to bring the year's total rain
fall to 4.15 inches.Some areas of 
the county received up 5 or 7 inch
es, particularly in the Newmoore, 
Wells. Three Lakes, Petty. Lake- 
view, Midway, and Grassland areas.

Some areas north of town, in the 
New Lynn country, and the north- 
cast part of the county east ot ' 
Wilson the rainfall was so light 
farmers were having to plant in the 
water furrows.

Hail and torrential rain Thurs- 
i  (lay night of last week destroyed

(crops and damaged land in the 
Petty, Lakeview, and part of the 
New Home and Dixie areas; sinall- 
ef~ltfrea north of Tahoka in the 
vicinity of the roadside park; and 
a large area east of town in the 
vicfhity of six-mile store.

Saturday night another hail and 
windstorm east of town extended 
across a part of the same area 
across a part of the \lrasaland area 
and over into Garza county.

Monday night, the electrically 
charged sandstorm burned much 
of the other cotton, most of it irr- 
gated; Some of this cotton was com
pletely killed, and much other 
burned so badly farmers are re
planting. Han’est damage seems 
to have been down across the 
center of the county.

In spite of the damage, more 
good may come from the rain than 
was lost in the storms, for jiearly 
everyone now has sufficient hiois- 
ture to task a while. Barring fur 
ther backsets, although most crops 
will be late, there is a fair chance 
for a pretty good crop year, farm
ers say. This week is generally 
considered about the last date for 
planting cotton with safety to com
pletely mature before the fall 
freezes.

Firemen Building 
Trash Can Holders

Garbage can holders for 30-gal
lon size cans will be built and 
sold by Tahoka Fire Department 
as a special project, according to 
Fire Chief Pat Patterson.

Tbe firemen hope to get started 
buUdlng these holdm's next week, 
and citizens desiring same may 
place their orders with Mr. Patter
son. An exact price has not yet 
been determined.

Firemen are starting a fund Jor 
an additional fire truck 'for-the 
City of ^hbka.'and funds derived

Two Boy Scouts 
Going To Philmont

Jack Jaquess and Johnny Hill- 
house w'iU-Ueave Sunday for Phil
mont, near Cimarron, N.M., where 
they will attend Boy Scout Camp 
for two weeks.

Twenty-one boys and three adult 
leaders from South Plaint Council 
will attend the 'itiminl Ranch Trek 
on the 127,(KX) acre ranch in the 
norihem New Mexico mountains.

Arriving at Philmont Monday 
noon by chartered bus, the boys 
will set out Tuesday on mountain 
trails for ten days of life hiking, 
camping, cooking observing wild
life. and fishing.

Among the IS.tXM boys and lead
ers attending Philmont annually 
are representatives from nearly all 
states of the nation lind from many 
foreign countries.

day, July 21, at 8:00 p. m.
Arrangements are being made | from these can holders will go 

as to where the dinner will be Into this fund
held.

Loyd Roberts of Hobbs, N. M 
is here visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Lester Adems.

J.-C. Rogers la a medical patient 
la the Tahoka 9oepltaI. ’

HOPE HAYNES HERE 
Mr. and Mcr. Hope Haynes of 

Coalinga. Cali?., were here Friday 
visiting the Clyde Sprulell fkmily 

'and other old friends while en 
route home from a vacation. HopeHarley Wilson, who formerly 

farmed near here beck In the late, taught in the local schools
1930s, was here Monday and stated 
he was thinking o f moving b a ^  
to TiMka. He is employed at 
Reece Airforce Bern west of Lab- 
bock.

1938 to 1941, following which ho 
was St Whltefaee three years. Six
teen years ago he Joined tbe 
Standerd Oil Company and bai 
been living in California.'

\

J *
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Society &* Club News
LINDA RENFRO

Miss Gloria Morris, 
Jim Dulin Will 
Take Vows Today

Wedding vovrt will be read to
night at 8:00 p. m. in the Berean 
Baptist Church at 60th and Hart
ford in Lubbock for Miss Gloria 
Morris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. B. Morris, and Jim Dulin, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Dulin.

Friends and relatives of the 
couple are cordially invited to at
tend the wedding and the recep
tion which will follow immediate
ly after the wedding.

PHONE

Mrs. Claude Conway of Semin
ole, formerly^ of Tahoka, had an

Miss Linda Jones’ 
Wedding In JulyI v.i

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon F. Jones, 
Tahoka, are announcing the appro
aching marriage of their daught
er, Linda, to William G. Hook Jr. 
of Lubbock, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
William G. Hook of Big Spring.

The wedding will be July 28 at 
the .First Methodist Church of 
Tahoka.

Miss Jones Is a senior student 
at Texas Tech. Mr. Hook, a form
er Tech student, is an officer with 
the Lubbock Police Department.

A 190,000 gallon pool of de
mineralized water cools and shield-

operation in a Lubbock hospital, s the glowing reactor core of the 
Monday. She is the sister-in-law I Nuclear Science Center at Texas 
of Mrs. Kate Poer of Tahoka. I AAM College.

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
%

Butane — Propane 
Tractor Conversions

Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
Mansfield Tires 

We Deliver^
Phone-608-4422 IBuO Main Tahoka, Texas

Santa Fe

Miss Loretta Short 
And DorHs Kitznir 
Married Saturday

Wedding vows for Mias Loretta 
Mae Short and Dorlis Wayne 
Kiaiar were read at’ hiBO p. m. 
Saturday, June 16, in the Sweet 
Street Baptist Church in Tahoka. 
Revereod Joe Wd>b performed 
the dodble ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Short and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Kizziar of Tahoka.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a floor-length 
gown of white Chantilly lace over 
satin. Soft fullnesa accented the 
gathered skirt that parted in front 
with rows of nylon net pleating, 
and featured a fitted bodice with 
a scalloped portrait neckline and 
long pointed sleeves. A single 
strand of pearls complemented her I 
dress. Her tiara of pearls and se-| 
quins held a finger tip veil of 
illusion. She carried lilies of the 
valley and carnations atop a white 
Bible.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Wan
da Akin of Petersburg, sister of 
the bride. She wore a polyester 
and cotton broadcloth street- 
length dress of light blue with 
full skirt and low round neckline 
with a light blue hat. She carried 
a bouquet of white carnations 
highlighted with satin . streamers.

Best man was Preston Hall of 
Brownfield. Ushers were Doyland 
Lewis and Kenneth Hanes of 
Tahoka. Candlelighter was Larry 
Kizziar, brother of the groom.

After a reception in the Fellow
ship Hall of the church, the bride 
changed to a beige suit with tan 
accessories for a short'  wedding 
trip.

Shf is a graduate of Tahoka 
High School and employed at Wyn
ne Collier Drug. He is employed at 
Hamilton Furniture and Appliance.

Gordon-SonlUaiid
(By Mra. Jeaae A. Ward)

Masterpoint Play 
Is Tuesday Nig-ht

Winners in duplicate bridge play 
Tuesday night at the T-Bar Coun
try Club were Mrs. Meldon Leslie 
and Buddy Bragg, first place; Mrs. 
Oscar Roberts and Mrs. Johnny 
Wells, second place; and Mrs. A. 
N. Norman Jr. and Loyd Roberts, 
of Hobbs,' third place.

Master point bridge play will 
be held Tuesday night at the T- 
Bar Country Club.

Tonia Beckham 
At Band School

Abilene — A Tahoka student, 
Tonia Beckham, has registered for 
the annual big summer band and 
twirling school of McMurry Col
lege to be held July 15 through 
July 27 according to Dr. Raymond 
T. Bynum, director of the famed 
school and head of the McMurry i 
band. ,

The students will live on the 
McMurry campus during the two| 
weeks and appropriate social ac
tivities and sports are being ar
ranged ^during the off hours and 
evening, under experienced chap-1 
erones, but the students may live, 
off the campus if it is more con
venient for them.

Classes will be offered in in
dividual instruments, conducting, 
marching and twirling, stage band, 
theory' and concert band perform
ance.

s catuBOV I 
ft REunion ]

STAMFORD** JULY
2nd, 3rd and 4th

LEE REGULAR TIRES

Students attending s u m m e r  
school at Texas Toch are Harvey 
Pennell, E. L. Dunn, Joe Hargrove, 
Kelly Davies, and Linda Stewart

Mix. D. D. Pennell came home 
from Mercy Hospital in Slaton af' 
ter spending six days there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Lynean, 
Marc and Leslie from Dallas spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and |irs. Earl Morris. Other 
visitors during the week end were 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Morris, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Cogdell from Lubbock 
visiting Saturday. Sunday a grand
son and fsmily, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Morris, Lesa and Steve, 
from Seagraves visHed.

Dennis McGehee entered his 
horse in the paint horse show in 
Post last Wednesday and was 
placed fifth.

Chris Gindoyf and son, Milton, 
are still in Houston where Milton 
went for heart surgery two w^ks 
ago. Accompanying them Rr Hous
ton were Elmer Gindorf and Cecil 
Stalle.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarky.. Cowdrey 
from Levelland spent the^~week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon McGeh'ee and Mr. and 
Mrs. Delmer Cowdrey. They at
tended the rodeo in Post Saturday 
night and church Sunday night at 
the (Gordon Church of Christ.

This community welcomes Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Bryson of Plain- 
view to our community. Mr. Bry
son has been employed > by the 
Hackberry Coop Gin as manager.

Mrs. Ruby Pritchard and daugh
ter, Sue, have moved to Slaton.

This community welcomes the 
Gordon Church of Christ minister 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Cline Drake 
from Lubbrok. They are living in 
the house vacated recently by the 
Hershel Beavers. The church gave 
the Drakes a housewarming last 
Thursday night.

Last week’s visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milliken were 
Mrs. Sam Kirbie, Wilson, and 
granddaughter, Kathy Kirbie of 
Jal, N. M., Mrs. H. W. Seals, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Morris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Milliken, Mr, and Mrs. 
Clyde Shaw and Royce Baker.

Mrs. Milliken reports their 
granddaughter, Mrs. Bob Hender
son, of New Deal, underwent min
or surgery Tuesday of last week 
in Taylor Hospital in Lubbock and 
went home the following week 
end.

Recently Mrs. Nellie Mathis and 
granddaughters, Carolyn Sue Kay- 
singer and Marie Mathis, visited 
her mother, Mrs: Nettie Kellum. in 
the home of a cousin, Mrs. Bessie 
Evans of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Eubanks 
were Sunday visitors in the home 
of her uncle, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ward spent 
the week end in Canyon with 
their daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Smith and Deborah.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Huddleston and Mrs. H. D. Holl- 
mary were in Dallas to attend the 
graduation o f Ronald Huddleston 
and Gerald Dabbs. Both received 
their doctor’s degree from South
western Medical (Allege.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dabbs. 
Brenda and David flew to Dallas 
Monday of last week to attend 
the graduatibn' of their son, Ger 
aid. They returned by plane Tues
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Woods of 
Oregon have recently visited his 
grandfather, Riley Woods.

.Sunday afternoon visitors in the 
home of Mr. khd"Mi;s. Eld Cum 
mings was their daughter, Mrs. 
Ted Aten, Beth,Ann and Billy 
Billy stayed over night. Other 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Cummings, Post; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendell Saunders.

OncrPrice GtttoD 
Declared **Mnst”

Try a Glaaaified Ad. in The News for Profit

Cotton must return to a one- 
price system as quickly as pouible, 
Col. Burris C. JaCkson, Hillsboro, I 
stressed today In an address key-; 
noting the 22rd Annual American | 
Cotton Congress. I

Colonel Jackson is general chair
man of the (ingress and president' 
of the National Cotton Council. {

Pointing out that U. S. cotton 
ir hard-pressed in its competitive' 
fight with foreign-grown cotton 
and with substitute fibers, he 
called ..op the industry and the 
government to work together in 
solving the problem. If the Amer
ican cotton industry is, permitted 
to go down the drain, be em
phasized, it would be a staggering 
blow to the economy of the United 
States.

"The urgency for stepping up 
every effort to become truly com
petitive has never been more evi
dent.’ ’ t h e  keynote speaker 
warned. “ It is accented sharply by 
what happened last year. 
saw a rise in the price of cotton. 
Rayon-came back to life on the 
domestic market. It made the 
greatest competitive gain it had 
ever made in a single year.

“ Overseas we could see the 
danger of new upsurge in cotton 
acreage and synthetic production. 
.The price rise brought with It an 
increase in the export subsidy and 
a further price advantage for for
eign manufacturers over domestic 
mills. The over-all cost of the 
government cotton program was 
increased, fanning new flames of 
criticism of the expense of sub
sidies.

“So we find 40 per cent of our 
market dependent on a program 
that is far from popular in some 
quarters. Furthermore, we are be
ing underpriced by our biggest 
competitor on the domestic mar
ket. What more do we need to 
spur us toward a competitive price 
for cotton?’’

The long-range answer to a 
truly competitive price for cotton, 
he said, lies in greatly reduced! 
production costs through research 
and its application. More efficient 
control of insects, weeds, and dis
eases, labor saving techniques, and 
increased processing marketing ef
ficiency were listed among oppor
tunities for lower costs.

Cotton, he added, is the single 
most important commodity in' t̂h'e 
world trade, bringing almost a bil
lion dollars a year into this coun
try—“dollars that are welcome in
deed in view of our critical trade 
balance.”  i

With cotton truly competitive! 
in price, quality, and promotion,! 
the Congress chairman stressed,! 
the potential for bigger markets | 
is string in this country, popula
tion is increasing, and living 
standards are continuing to rise.

A total of 47 Texas Aggies
served as commissioned officers 
during the Spanish-American War

WHISKERS 
HATE IT... 
FACES LOVE
m

' f i

Nylon Black Tube Type
6.70x15...... . . . . . . . . $11.95
6.70x15 white . . . .  $14.45
________ PLUS TAX AND USED TDtE________

Nylon Black Tubeless 
7.50x14 .. . ......... $13.95
________ PLUS TAX AND USED TIRK________

Factory Take-off M ack , 
Tubeless

8.00x14
MAW wmrî ETVwrk * %Xi\ A Y\W Tlhl

Fisherman’s Special
Nylon 4-ply Boat Trailer Tires

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY

5.70x8

4.30x12

.. $10.65 

..$8 .80  

.. $12.25

Mrs. D. B. English returned 
home last week end from Seguin, 
where she.has spent several weeks. 
She was accompanied back to Ta
hoka by her daughter, Mrs. Ed 
Bergfeld, and husband, who vis
ited a couple of dasrs with Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Small.

AC/DC 
D«lux« 

TravalCaM

TAX INCLUDED —  NO TRADE-IN
1_____

TUBES... TUBES
5.00x8;.. . . . . . . . . . .....$2 .50
4J0xl2.........  ..$2 .60

Texas ARM (Allege held its 
first sumer session In 1900.

f ir s t  BAPTIST CHURCH 
* T. James Eflrd, Pastor 

James Hollars. Minister o f Musk 
Weekly A iU rMle i

Sunday School .......... ....9:48 a. m
Morning WorMilp

Serrke — ....... - ...... 10:88 a. m
Youth Choir

R ehearsal-------
G aining Union ..
Evening Worship 

Service ..

8:18 p. ra. 
8:00 p. m.

...T M

S H IFLIY  MOTOR COMPANY
Teadien, Officers 

Meeting ..
Primary. Junior Choir

TA M O O A . TBXAO Rehearsal 
Adult Choir Rehearsal

8:80 p. m. 
8-JO p. m. 

.8 :9 0 p .a i

NEW-

nore/eo
VFLOATfNe-HEAD*

SPFEDSHAVER
WITH rotary RLAPtt '

FASTER 8HAVINQ with ' 
lirgar hsads, more Wedes ^. 

#R0TARY BLADES gWedoee 
thevee, traa from IrrRetion

#  •FLOATING-HEADS' hug /  
every eulve, every h« end;  ̂
hoHow

#  SPUT-SECOND CLEAN INO 
throuiOh popopeneWe venM

A  SELF-LUBRICATINQ motor \ 
^  ider** to 110 or 220 volto.

tor M# anywlwrel
LAST WORD 
ABU SHAVUNl'

NORTH AMERICAN PHILIPS 
COMPANY, Inc.

•)aezts 001
• New York 17, New York

WANTED!
1961 Cottm Equities
C. C. Donaldson, Cotton

Office Ph. 998-4810 Res. 998-4062

THIS iS Y O U R  I N D I A N !

from

Comanche is the new early maturing hybrid—  
earliest now being produced by Paymaster Seed 
Farms. It is widely adapted and is especially recom
mended for early plantings and early harvest. Also, 
it may be planted late as a second crop with sat-- 
isfactory yields.

Comanche has short, stiff, leafy stalks, and 
stubble has high grazing value after the grain is 
harvested. Tests indicate Comanche has excellent - 
resistance to head smut and other sor^um diseases.

Come in and let us show, you how you’ll profit 
when you plant Ccxnanche, one of Paymaster’s new. 
Indians. See us today.

DALE THUREN FARM STORE

pfyM ouTH w m
8  OUT OF w  m im
ABJUm
nO O  & GHEVROim
OmCIAL U. S. TESTING COMPANY RESULTS

E V E N T W I N N E R
1.ZER 0 -T (H i0 'M PH PLYMOUTH 10.0 stc.

2. QUARTER-M IU PLYMOUTH 1 7 .7  stc.

3 .6 0 , STOP. PARK FORD 3:08 J  mla.

4. KILOMETER RUN PLYMOUTH 33.1 stc.

5. HIGHWAY PASSING PLYMOUTH 633 f t

1 . CITY PASSING PLYMOUTH . 269 f t

7 . ECONOMY RUN PLYMOUTH 17.6 m .p .|.

8. HILL CLIMB CHEVROLET 21.5 stc.

9. EMERGENCY STOP PLYMOUTH 139 f t

10.3V4-MILE CLASSIC PLYMOUTH 2.'51.8 min.

See your dealer for "Showdown” brochure

These remarkable results came from recent tests 
at the Riverside international Raceway in Cali-—-w.; 
fornia. At Plymouth's request, the U. S. Testing. 
Company conducted these ten exciting events, * 
p itt in g  a P lym outh  a g a in st a co m p a ra b ly  
equipped Chevrolet and Ford. Plymouth’s eight 
victories speak for themseives, proving that the 
1962 Piymouth is-beyon d  dou bt-th e Greatest 
Piymouth Ever Built!

m a tm im  v ou m ru f:

THE SHORT CO.,
TAHOKA, TEXAS .
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AND RELDCmST MILLS
CO-OP IN BRINGING YOU A PRE - SEASON

1 ,

FIELDCREST BLANKETS
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DOWN
LOW PRE-SEASON PRICES!

llIM JiM /
I j r o

H O L D S  ANY B L A N K E T
T IL L  O C T O B E R  1st!

ONLY 100 BLANKETS TO BE SOLD AT THESE 
GUARANTEED LOW PRICES . . .

Don’t be left out in the cold when the weatherman fore
casts a drop in temperature . . . get luxurious warmth 

V from our top-quality blankets
which you can get now at 

tremendous pre
season savings. 
Plan ahead . .  . 
lay-away now!

FIELDCREST “DEAUVILLE” 72x90 — 90% Rayon, 
10% .Virgin Acrylic, 6 inch Acetate binding, Poly 
Wrap. Colors: Pink, Blue, Beige, Green and Lemon. 
$1.00 Down holds your blanket till October 1st! . ^

FIELDCEST “RAMBLING ROSE” 72x90, 94% Rayon, 
6% Acrylic, 6 inch Acetate binding in a beautiful alU 
over Rose pattern — Must see to appreciate this 
beautiful blanket. Colors: Pink, Blue and Mocha.

FIELDCREST “SUPER ACRILOFT” 72x 90, lQp% 
Virgin Acrylic, 7 inch Nylon Binding, poly, wrapped! 
Full Winter weight blanketJn Sea Blue, Buttercup, 
CiTstal Pink, White, All Spice, Burgundy, Olive Green

FIELDCREST “TENDERNESS” Soft touch process 
72x90, 75% Rayon, 25% Virgin Acrylic,.7 inch Nylon 
Binding, Boxed. Colors: Pink, Lemon, Beige, Blup, ’ 
White, Siamese Pink, Lilac, Curry, and Verdian Green

I f f f :
f

Pay aa little ai 2Sc per week 
per blanket or aet your own 
time paymenta to pay oat by 
O ct lot!

FIELDCREST /ELECTRIC- BLANKETS
Twin Size 63x84 — All Colors, Single Control — $16.95 
Full Size 72x84 — All Colors, Single Control — $17^5 
Full Size 72x84 — All Colors, Dual Control — $21.95, V .

PHONE
998
4644 A

;:S3(S
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663 Lynn County People Are Receiving 
Social Security C h e ^  for $415^48

(Special to The Newt)
New York. June 18—WUh each 

year, an increasing number of 
men, women and children in Lynn 
C ôunty are benefiting from money 
that was collected from payrolls 
in the iMst 20-odd years.

'The amounts' deducted, with 
matching payments by ’ employers, 
were set aside to provide funds 
for retirement and for other fu
ture needs.

As.a result. 663 local residents 
are now receiving monthly checks 
from the social security trust 
funds. The majority of them are 
retired workers, their wives, I 
widows, children and parents.; 
Others are disabled workers and 
their dependents. j

As an indication of the rate atj 
which the program has been ex
panding, the number of county 
residents who were receiving' 
checks a mere three years ago 
was only 422. j

The increase since then amounts!

Sodety&Clob
Shx)wer Honors 
Miss Diane Fails

to 57 percent. ,
The United States as a whole 

had a 30 percent rise in the 
period, and the West South Cen
tral States. 42 percent.

Frequent liberalization of the 
program is the principal reason 
for the rise in number of bene-' 
ficiaries. With each change, ad
ditional groups of people are 
brought under coverage.

'The figures, recently released 
by the Social Security Administra
tion, show that residents of Lynn 
County were collecting monthly 
checks, as of the beginning of this 
year, at the rate of $415,248 a 
year. '

By way of comparison, theit re
ceipts three years ago were only 
$243,816

For the individual beneficiary, 
the average was $626, which was 
8 4 percent more than at that 
time.

The social security program has 
mushroomed in size and in im-[

A shower honoring Miss Diane 
Faik, bride-elect of Jimmy Briggs 
from New Home, was held Monday 
afternoon in the home of Miss Kay 
Halamicek, Guests called from 
3:0Q to 5;(X) p. m.

Assisting Miss Halamicek with 
the hostess duties was Miss Fran- 
ce^Willhoit,
/M is Fail’s chosen colors were 

aqua and white which were carried 
out in the appointments used on 
the serving table.

The honoree received many gifts 
including a lovely gift from the 
hostesses.

portance to the point where it has,

I Have Opened My-

BODY SHOP
On South 3rd and K Ave.

Ready to do work for the 
public. Come to see me.

My Telephone Number is— 
998 4739

House, South 3rd. No. 1629

M. T. W YAH

become a considerable factor in 
the national economy.

The number of people who are 
now receiving monthly checks has 
passed the 17 million mark.

Nearly 12 million of them are 
65 or over. Of the others, 1 mil 
lion are disabled workers’  ̂ and 
their dependents, 2.5 million are 
widowed mothers and children, 
and the remainder are beneficiar 
ies between 62 and 65.

They are collecting close to $13 
billion a year, nearly all of which 
is promptly put back into circula
tion via the local stores and busi
nesses.

WILSON 4-H FAVORITE 
FOOD GROUP MEETS 

Wilson 4-H favorite food group 
has held eight meetings at the 
home of Mrs. David Peterson. The 
meetings were directed by Mrs. 
Peterson. Mrs. K. Bond assisted 
with three meetings. . g 

Girls who participated were 
Claudia Bond, Karen Bond, 
Theresa Holder, Sharmyn Lums- 
den, Valetta Peterson, and Karen 
Zant.

The food show has been planned 
for Tuesday, July 17, at Lyntegar 
Electric in Tahoka. j

 ̂ MOS'f COURTEOUS EMPLOYEE 
, CONTEST

TO: CHAMBER OF (XIMMERCK 
TAHOKA, TEXAS
I wish to submit the following employee as the “MOST
COURTEOUS" in Tahokai.-

EMPLOYEE S NAME. S
\

EMPLOYER’S NAME.
All employees working in Retail Stores or Offices are eligible 
for contest. A cash award of $10.00 will be given the winner 
each month.

Texas Leads In 
Cattle, Sheep

Modern man is one who is 
rendered helpless when the elec
trical equipment is knocked out.

HAIL INSURANCE
Broad form Hail Insurance is—

10% off Regular Rates
I can write up to $30,000.00 on -section 

as low as $9.90.
Your business is appreciated!

FENTON INSURANCE AGENCY
R. W. Fenton, Jr., Owner

DIXIE HD CLUB MEETS 
IN HOME OF MRS. ROY POER

The Dixie Home Demonstration 
Club met June 20 with Mrs. Roy 
Poer. Ten members were present. 
There was no special program. 
Everyone just had a good time 
visiting.

The next meeting will be July 
4 at Mrs. Buel Draper’s home. The 
program will be on jelly and pre
serve making.—Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Dobbins of 
Wichita Falls spent Monday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Stewart. 
Mrs. Stewart is his aunt.

College Station, June —Texas 
leads all other states in the live- 
weight production of cattle, calves 
and sheep, but ranks 15th in hog 
production. Iowa is the top hog 
producing state by a wide margin | 

The total number of pounds of 
Texas farms during 1961 reached 
2.84>illion pounds, reports Ed Uva- 
cek, extension livestock marketing 
specialist. During the 'same period, 
sheep and lamb production amoun
ted to 195 million pounds while 
288 million pounds of hag were 
produced, he says. |

Thus, Uvacek points out, Texas 
production last year of cattle and 
calves represented almost 10 per

cent of the nation’s output. Tho
ugh the number of sheep and 
lambs produced in Texas far ex
ceeds the next ranking state, the 
percentage of livestock produc 
tion amounted to only almut 12 
percent of the nation’s total.. This, 
Uvacek says, is due to the fact 
that Texans are not as heavily in 
the lamb feeding business as are 
operators in California and Colo
rado.

Liveweight production for the 
nation last year was 29,688 million 
pounds of cattle and calves; 20,2 
16 million pounds of hogs and 1,6 
88 million pounds of sheep and 
lambs.

Uvacek explains liveweight pro
duction as the total number of 
pounds produced on farms. This 
includes the weight gained by 
animals on hand, bought or born 
during the year. . -

T&ry~Cain Thanks 
People Of County

Expressing ray sincere thanks 
to the people of Lynn County for 
their votes, tira^'^aoney and their 
steadfast support to the last is not 
an easy task. Your confidence in 
me was exhibited by the over
whelming vote you cast in my be
half in the Democratic Primary 
run-off, and it is something for 
whi(ih I shall for ever bc grateful.

While we were not successful 
in securing the Democratic nomin
ation for State Representative, cer
tainly each person who participat
ed in this campaign b u  the aitis- 
faction that comes from the know
ledge of a job well done. Your dê  
votion to your state government 
and your desire to see it run by 
qualified people is to be admired. 
I shall always be grateful when 
I remember your kind and gener
ous consideration of me in this

Twet: My w tft-jo l«a  M i-lra
affectionate, sincere Thank you. 
Jerry Cain.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson 
from Fort Polk, La., were here 
last week end visiting their par
ents.

Mrs. Alton Kelly has been a 
medical patient in the Tahoka 
Hospital. She was dismissed Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Pat CTiamblee went home 
Wednesday from the Tahoka Hos
pital. She recently had major sur
gery., • a -

Have News? Fbone 998-4888.
Ljuiy uF GUADALUPf 

CATHOLIC CHURCH
T^ocated three WuOCln east ol 

4hamh’irger-Gee. '
Sunday, Mass at 8:00 a. m. 
Friday, Mass at 7:00 p. m.

TESTHOLES and WATER WELLS
PromDt and Guaranteed Service

(Domestic and Irrigation^

GO ANYWHERE. AN5’TIME'

JACK SPEARS DRILLING CO.
Call WY 8-4209 or PY 4-2282 Tahoka

EA.STERN STAR MEETING 
.MOND.AY NIGHT

Tahoka Eastern Star Chapter 
No. 743 will have its regular | 
meeting Monday night. June 25, 
at 8;(X) p. m. in the Masonic Hall.

All officers are urged to be 
there. Members and visitors are 
welcome. — Esther Vaughan, Wor
thy Matron, Opal Hines, secretary.

W e've got GAS
air cx>ri(ditioning at 

oW house!

Mel Leslie went home from the 
Tahoka Hospital Monday. He broke 
his wrist last week when he was 
thrown from the horse that he 
was riding.

AYER WAY CLEANERS ASKS 
JULY VACATION PERMISSION >

Ayer Way Cleaners plans to 
close for the first week in July, 
for a much-needed vacation. Being 
unable to hire experienced em
ployees and unable to spare the 
time to train someone, we have 
toughed it out all fall. Now yrre 
need a rest to go fishing, etc.^

Help us serve you better by 
bringing your cleaning in early 
and picking up any cleaning you 
will need during July 2-7.

Thank you for your cooperation.
Ayer Way Cleaners.

Harold Crotwell is a medical 
patient in the Tahoka Hospital.

Classified Ads
TO LATE TO CLASSIFIB|.

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment. 
All bills paid. Mrs. E. J. Cooper, 
phone 998 4035. 39-tfc

Boy, it's the M O S T! It does more
than just C ^ O L , too. It circulates, 

s, (iehumidifkventilates, dehumidifies and cleahl 
the air. O h , and it H E A T S  in wim 
t e r . . . i  almost forgot! Mom says 
it ’s a lot easier to keep house, 
now, because there a i n . . .  I mean 
" i s n ' t " . . . a s  much duSt around. 
And you should hear Dad fO on 
about how his hay fever's 1^ up 
since we bought the Arkla-SeiVel. 
An ' you know what? It runs SO 
much cheaper than ou( old job 
that the folks increased my allow
ance from the savings! All I know 
is that when / get a house, I'm  
gonna have an Arkla Servel Sun 
Valley, to o . Say, ain, I mean 
" is n 't,"  that a funny name for an 
air conditioner!

For tsies, servict or information, just ca ll. , ,

Fionnr Natnnl te  Conpy
..............________

FOR SALE— Modern trailer house 
with built on room, sleeps nine. 
On north side of Lake Thomas, 
lot 76. Call Valley 84196, Slaton.

392tp

LOST—Small golden tan and white 
Chihuahua named King. Missing 
since Friday morning. Call Doro
thy Kidwell. Reward 39-tie

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING—H. E. 
Huddleston, phone 998-4020, 2024 
N. 2nd, Tahoka. 19-tfc

ONIONS FOR SALEl—5 acres of 
yellow sweet onions, slightly dam
aged by hall. Fine for home use. 
Pull them youraelf. $1.50 a tow 
sack full. Bring your own sacks. 
Winston C. Wharton, at farm four 
miles north of^Tahoka, or inquire 
at Wharton Motor, Inc.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
WilaoB, Texas 

SoBday

Sunday School ...........  10:00 a. ra
Momihg W orsh ir.........11:00 a. ra.
Training Union ...........  7:00 p. ra
Evening Worship .......  8:00 p. ra

Monday
Lily Hundley Circlo and 
B u^esa  Women Circle . 7:00 p. m 

VWodMiday
Mid-Week Senrlce .......  8:00 p. ra
Blanche Groves Circle ....8:00 a. ra 
Sunbeams; O A .'s; R A .’s;
Y.WJL (at chorek) ....4:00 p. m

lt*$ " D in n e r  T im e " .

Ifs Time to Side-Dress With
SOL-U-PHOS,

i i i m i m  la a M o i H S i i
"The SOLUTION For Your Fertilizer Problem”

OivIsiM el CMdpastwe Crain $ Millin« Ca., Ine.l-Maaia OfUtn . . . BrawnfiaM. Tanas

Sidc-drassing will reolly pay o ff whan you sida-drass 
SOL-U-PHOS Liquid Fartilixar. SOL-U-PHOS will 

giva your crops the plant nutrients needed ot ' ‘ dinner 
time," to carry them on Into o fruitful harvest. Ramamber- 
avory drop of SOL-U-PHOS is o chemical combination of 
plent nutrionta in o noutrol SOLUTION . . . this foct 
olofio insuros boloncod fortilixotion for your crops. Don't 
doploto your land! Incroose your crop yiotd, maintain high 
fortuity with SOL-U-PHOS Liquid Fortilizors.

Evorywhero you look, moro and moro formors or# "going 
modom"—thoy or# switching to SOL-U-PHOS Liquid Fer- 
tlliaor . . . why? Thoy liko tho "filling station" type ef 
of operation . . . thoro is no hoavy lifting noodod . . . you 
got tho correct analysis ef plant nutrients without hoving 
to buy unwanted qeontities of ether nutrients . . . yee 
don't havn to hove a field full ef farmhends to get the 
job done . . . one men cen easily tido-dress op to fifty or 
mere ecree per day . . . you pay only for the plont no- 
•rionta dollvored by yeer doolor . . .

i

' ’ M ' ;  ‘ I »-- -

Tom Hale, Tahoka manager ot Goodpaoturo Grata St Milling Co., Inc., ks dealer tar SOL-U-PHOS Liquid FertUiaer 
In the Tahoka area. Before yon buy any feitiltaer . . . talk to your frienda and neighbors who have used SOL-U-PHOS . . .  
come in and get all the facts, then yen wfll sec why so many farmers are "aeld”  on SOL-U-PHOS Liquid FertUlxen . . . 
the fertilizer “ made" for farming. Pi

Go Modern . . . See The Mon Whd* Sells
s o i A j - m o s .

Fi

*Tbe SOLUTION For Yo$tr Fertiiixer Problem"
QtyMm at Ontm 4 WlUm C»̂  OWto. . . .  Siwwa.M, T«W

GOODPASTURE GRAIN & M ILLING C O., Ids.
PHONE 9t$4M l TABOKA, TEXAS
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ATTEND THE LYNN COUNTY PIONEER REUNION SATURDAY ! r

liltB’

Light Crust 
25Lb.
Pillow
Case
B a g ^

SHtRFlNE WHOLE KERNEL

CORN 6
MONARCH

393
Cans

ROTEL SHCRf'INE PICKLED

Blackeyed Peas 2 "̂» . 25c BEETS 16 Oi. 
Can ...2 5 c

GRA PE DRINK 3 Qt.
Cans

awn

ORE IDA FROZEN CINCH ASSORTED

Sprinklers 
Each g g t

TATER-TOTS -  25c CAKE MIX
SHVRFINE—Fancy Elherta Taler Toms

PEA CHES
48 Oz.

ALABAMA GIRI.— Sour or Dill

25c PICKLES

2V2
Cans

39c

Prices Are Always Lower At Piggly Wiggly

HAIR SPRAY

Aqua-Neti^i‘&, 99c
American Beauty

MACARONI
isr 12-ic

Mission Assorted
DRINKS

0 C a h s 4 3 C

ROXEY SANTA ROSA CRUSHED HANDl

DOG FOOD 6 . 49c PINEAPPLE 2 . 25c Orange Drink gal. 37c
HUNTS—In Heavy Syrup

FruitCocktail" 19
HEAVY GARBAGE

30
Gallon 
Size—C a n s

KRAFT

$ 3 .9 9  Parkay Colored
Quarters

Lb. 2 9 c

L b .- 7 \

U'

I

FANCY YELLOW

Squash
CALIFORNIA BELL

Peppers
Pick from the Finest~~Pick from Piggly Wiggly 

Cherries, Plums, Nectarines, Strawberries, ^
Apricots, Peaches, Grapes, Pears^ __

. ice Cold Water Melcns and Cantaloupes

FRESH CALIFORNIA GREEN

CABBAGE
/ 3 ^ e

111, -
: L

CUDAHY WICKLOW

Bacorili^ 98c
SEA STAR

FISH Sticks 
8 dz. Box

CUDAHY—Bar S, Bolo, Pickle & Pimiento, Olive Loaf _____ . ...

LUNCHMEATS 6 0 zr
P k g .-

FRESH U. 8. GRADED CHOICE OR GOOD

PORKUVER, lb, 19c T-BONES, lb. 79c
FRESH DRESSED NO. 1

Whole
L b .-

FRESH DRESSED NO. 1

Fryers 2 7  c
Make Piggly Wiggly*s Headquarters for Special

Picnic Meat^, .

Shop an Save at your Piggly Wiggly
Super Markets

s*‘

i i l

. .  I
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Pvt. John Draper 
At Fort Chaffee

Fvt. John G. Draper, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard M. Draper, Route 
3, Tahoka, has been assigned to 
Company K, 307 Regiment, at 
Fort Chaffee, Ark., where he will 
receive his basic combat train
ing. During the 8-week course, he 
will begiven instruction in funda
mental military subjects such as 
first aid, dismounted drill, map 
reading and military tactics. He 
will qualify with the M-1 Rifle.

After completion of basic train
ing. he will receive advanced in

dividual training In one of the 
thousands of specialties required 
in a hiodern Army.

The 397th Regiment is part of 
the 100th Division, an Army Re
serve unit from Kentucky. The 
100th was the first Division called 
to active duty in the current mil
itary build-up.

CARD OF THANKS
1 would like to express my 

thanks M id  appreciation for each 
prayer, visit, cards, flowers, and 
each kindness shown me on my 
recent stay in the hospital.—Mrs
Lawrence Harvick. Itc

Methodiot Pastor 
Expresses Thanks

Being a Methodist minister, 1 
have moved a few times in my 
ministry. Though petals are basic
ally the same all over the country, 
you find that every community 
and town is somewhat different; 
that is, different in their response 
to new folks moving in to make

Grassland News
(By Mrs. 0 . H. Hoover) 

Grassland Conununlty was strack 
by severe wind, rain and hail late 
Saturday evening. Most farmers 
lost their young crops and< tor
nadoes skipped around over the 
community destroying quite a lot 
of buildings, a barn on Jim B. 
Porterfield’s farm, Mr. Gus Por-

their residence. It has been a great | terfield’s chicken house, Mr. Me- 
thrill to move into Tahoka and Cleskey’s chicken house, E. B. 
feel the,genuine warm welcome'Gregg’s tractor shed which dam

w elcom e , o ld  SETTLERS!
We take care of Old and New Clean

ing Problems in the Most Modern Way.
“ Personalized Quality Service”

QUAUTY CLEANERS
“PERSONALIZED QUALITY SERVICE’ 

Glenda and Irvin Dunagan

we have been given to our family. 
There is a sincerely and deep 
meaning in the greeting of every
one that we meet. Our church 
folks have so graciously received 
us with open arms; their visits by 
the parsonage with their good 
things to eat and their friendliness 
have been a true delight.

We look forward to knowing 
each of you in this fair little city, 
and pray God to bless you for 
your lovely ways and friendly

aged several tractors. Jim Norman 
lost the roof off his barn and had 
his grain damaged. Mr. Fox’ gar 
age was damaged. No one was 
injured and no dwellings were 
damaged as far as I know.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Ray and 
baby daughter spent the day Sun 
day with her parents, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Joseph E. Yates, the new 
Methodist pastor at Grassland.

Mr. Herman Huffaker’s garage 
was Jammed in on his car and

greeting. The family joins me in pick-up Saturday night in the
this expression of gratitude.

We invite you to attend the 
Methodist Church, if you are not 
now attending some church; we 
will try and make you glad you 
did.—Aubrey F. White, pastor, 
Methodist Church.

s r )  Amrrica'i L*rgcit InJe^efiJemt Tetrphone Syilem

(  ARD OF THANKS
Mrs. C. E. Gannaway and child

ren wish to th«nk each one for the 
beautiful flowers that were put on 
C. E.’s and Jim’s graves on 
Memorial Day. Itp

The year 1911 was the first in 
Texas A&M College history in 
which more than 100 degrees were 
awarded. The Commencement in 
1911 marked the College’s 35th 
year of service.

Here’s the
LEADER

telephone man
He is called an "installer” . But his job goes 
far beyond that.

It is true that he installs your new telephone 
or extension.

But, when unanticipated repairs are needed, 
he prevents delay by carrying necessary parts 
in his truck.

And, he is trained to be o f assistance to 
customers in many ways, including proper 
placeihent of your telephone.

As your "telephone man”  he is one of many 
of us here at General Telephone who works 
bard to provide you with good service from 
the world’s most necessary convenience.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
C O M PA N Y OF THE SO UTH W EST

•k k  Mrs. Gladys M. Stokos
receives a Southwestern Life 
salute for winning two of the 
highest honors in life insurance 
— membership in the Texas 
Leaders’ Round Table and the 
National Quality Award. Mem
bership in the Leaders’ Round 
Table of Texas, honor group of 
the Texas Association of Life 
Underwriters, is limited to 
those who meet high standards 
in volume and permanence of 
business produced. The N a
tional Quality Award is granted 
by the National Association of 
Life Underwriters and the Life 
Insurance Agency Management 
Association to agents whose 
service to the public has been 
deemed superior. Outstanding 
women like Mrs. Gladys M^ 
Stokes add better 
serv ice  to S ou th 
western Life’s better 
plans forabetterlife.

Nowlin Building Phone 998-4929

Hail Insurance
100% Coverage Now In Effect

We give PERSONAL ATTENTION to each loss.

Losses paid WHEN THEY OCCUR. - . . .
*

We represent the RANGER INSURANCE COMPANY.

See Us Today
'Hr

The Clint Walker Agency
Otffcei Phone 998-4244

storm. The car was damaged some.
Mrs. E. A. Thomas visited Mrs. 

Nina Belle Chapman and Forest 
Chapman while she was in Plain 
view Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Onie Reed spent 
last Thursday and. Friday with 
her mother, Mrs. Lucy Cunning
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCIeskey 
visited in the M. C. Ritchey home 
Saturday.

Miss Gladys Fox had visitors 
last week from Bakersfield, Calif. 
They were Mr’, and Mrs. D. F 
Loller and daughter, Susan.

Mrs. E. A. Thomas made a busi
ness trip to Oklahoma last week. 
She went to Denton and Weather 
ford and attended a homecoming 
at Brock. Tex.

‘ Mr. and'Mrs W. L. Cribble had 
as Father’s day guests her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Warrick 
of Lubbock, and H. C. Gribble and 
family.

Rev. and Mrs. Yates visited in 
the O. H. Hoover home Wednes
day, ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Gartman 
visited in Rotan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spears 
have gone to Broken Bow to at
tend a Spears family reunion, 
from, there they plan to go to 
Lufkin and Bryan before return
ing.

We are sorry to report that 
Mrs. H. A. Roberts is not doing 
so well. She has been in the hos
pital at Post for six weeks.

Mrs. Glen Norman’s father, Mr. 
Ira Lee Duckworth, is coming 
home June 18 from the Lubbiock 
Methodist Hospital. He has been 
there three weeks. He is convales
cing very well.

Mrs. Virginia Terry, Jerri Lou, 
and Bruce of Lamesa were lunch 
eon guests of Mr.^and Mrs. C. A. 
Walker Thursday.

Mrs. Nellie Clifton of Lamesa 
visited her daughter and family, 
the Marion Inklebarger’s over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Walker, Den- 
nie~and Tim, visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Walker Sr. Sun
day.

Mrs. Billie Inklebarger was ad
mitted to Garza Memorial Hospital 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore and 
Cristy were luncheon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Walker Sun
day.

Mrs. Pearl (Fleming) Walker 
reports her mother, Mrs. P. K. 
Fleming is,Jimproving, and has 
been released from- the hospital. 
Mrs. Fleming suffered a heart at
tack some time ago, and has been 
in West Texas Hospital in Lub
bock. Mrs. Fleming is convalescing 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Martha Fleming Baker who lives 
at 2921 68th St., in Lubbock. We 
wish for her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Walker, Den-

leg. M n. Harrii m / i  tlie valleg is 
a beautiful place thU time of the 
year. She u w  cotton being har
vested. ^and aome Just beginning 
to bloom. She sqjd it makes thi> 
country look kinda lika a desert, 
but she was really glad to get 
back to “good old West Texas.”
, Mr. and Mrs. H. E, Huffaker{ 

Went to Roswell to meet their i 
daughter, Mrs. Bernice Webb. Two | 
of their grandchildren came homej 
with them. Another daughter,. 
Ruth, and her three children came 
Friday to spend some time with 
them-.- _

Miss Jerri Huddleston is here 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. H. Huddleston. Jerri teaches 
school in Albuquerque.

Mrs. Lou Ann Dubre’s little 
three niionth old son will undergo 
surgery for yellow jaundice in 
Methodist Hospital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCIeskey 
spent Father’s day in the home of 
their toh and his wife, the C. O. 
McCleskeys and family. Other visit
ors were Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Allen of Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Allen also from Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Moore re
turned to Harrison, Arkansas, to 
move some more of their things 
to their home near Grassland. ,

Mr. and Mrs. James Parks were 
honored with a shower given by 
their friends in Jayton Saturday. 
Mrs. Parks was formerly Dottle 

'/ean Harrison, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. o! C. Harrison. Those attend
ing from Grassland were Mrs. O. 
C Harrison, Mrs. Dot Fortenberry, 
Mrs. Bernice Shepkrd, and Mrs 
Mildred LeMond.

Mr. E. B. Gregg is recuperating 
at home from surgery he had some 
time ago. He went back for a 
check-up Monday. .

Rev. and Mrs. Yates went to 
Morton Wednesday to see a little 
granddaughter who had been ill 
a week. They went on to Brown
field Thursday to a preacher's 
meeting.

Mrs. Tew is feeling some better. 
She is at home now. Her son, Harry 
has gone back to the veterans 
hospital for treatments. We wish 
him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. O. C. Harrison is real proud 
of a new niece. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kelton Russell of 
Odessa.

rO n O K  TABOKA P K O IU
VUDTING THE 8HEKKOD6 
, Mr. and Mry. Jim Graham and 
M n. Exa MeJunkin, all of Hous
ton, have been here visiting the 
Sherrod. families, Mrs. Pearl 
Bw am, Mrs. Jewel (Connolly, Miss 
FlOyce Sherrod, snd G. B. end 
Guy Sharrod.

They are the former Misses Opal 
and Exa Patterson, who lived herel

as Uillo girls, and are niece* of 
the Sherrod brothers snd sisters.

Carl Sherrod of HesperU, Calif.. 
he* also boon here for some time 
and will remain until after the 
Pioneer Reunion.

Mrs. Lawrence Harvick recently 
had a major operation in the West 
Texas Hospital in Lubbock. She 
Is home now snd doing fine.

Forget your cares. . .
, rtf*

CALL US FOR 
REPi

WM FIX ANY MAKB, 
ANY M O D fl.
If your car naeda flung, out 
Service Specialiats are jual 
the men to do it. They’re 
skilled at repairing any 
make, any modal. Their 
know-how. plus our up-t« 
date equipment, i* your ' 
assurance of prompt, expert 
work at the leant 
possible cost.

err </* mow/

McCORD
MOTOR CO.

TAHOKA TEXAS

’ 4

S P EC IA L
Rip Van Winkle wouldn’t sleep 

for 20 years nowadays. He would 
be up taking something for his 
ulcer.

Watches Cleaned
ST. JOHN

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wilson, Texas 

“An Unchanging Savior for ’ 
a Changing World”

Divine Worship ..........10:30 a. m
Sunday School ............. 9:15 a. m
Women’s Missionary Society. 

Tuesday after first Sun
day at .................... 2:00 p. m.

Brotherhood Tuesday after
second Sunday a t ......8:00 p. m

“ Come Hear The Message 
of Salvation”

$ 2 . 9 5
(Regular Grades Only) 
All Work Guaranteed

;e for Automatics, Al- 
extra Small Watches.

A small extra charge for Automatics, Alarm, Calendar and 
Es

Woods Jeweir
Established 1927 In Tahoka 

West of Cemt House en Square Tahoka. Texas

I  ” our Tkmpesf ts such a 
i hVely, silky, sweet-running V -8 ’

u t a
d a rlin g ... m4V*

nie and Tim of Littlefield were 
Sunday evening dinner guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A, 
W alker.,

Mr. and Mrs. L. Walker Si!, 
visited Leon and Mittie Woods lit 
Lamesa Thursday. Mr. Woods, who, 
suffered a heart attack some 
months ago, is able to be up most 
of the time now and can get out 
for short rides In the car.

Mrs. Martha Harris' returned 
home Tuesday after a two Weeks 
vacation in the Rio Grande Val-

SWEET STREET BAPTIST 
CBVRCH,

' ' Tahoka, T e i^
Joe A. Webb, Pastor 

Sunday Schotd — 9:4S n. m.
Morning W onhip ....... 10:55.n. m.
Trainihg Union — ..........6:30 p. m
Evening W orship............ 7:80 p. m.

Wednesday 
Teachers and

Offleera meeting ..’....7:80 p. m.
Prayer service ..............8:00 p. m.
Choir Practice .... ..........8:80 p. m.

Besides having a 4 that scoots around acting Uka twice its size— except at-the

gas pump— Tempest has a price tag that makes other compacts seem down- 
,  ^  .  •

r ig h t - - - - - - 'nsive. 6o check one out Have fun I  Pontiac Tempest
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W ils d n  N e w s
(Marcret Bartley) i

Mr. an Mrs. Dowden Koenlngcr, 
Caron, and Stacy were in Big 
Sprint for the week end visiting 
Mrs. Koeninger*s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Smith. -<• |

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Maeker and 
family of Albuquerque. N. M. are' 
here for a week visiting relatives' 
and friends. |

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
Maeker Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.' 
Buddy Maeker and family. Mrs. W.| 
R. Steen. Nan, Don and Terry.' 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Maeker. Mr.' 
and Mrs. Ray Maeker. Mrs. Katie' 
Neiman, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon* 
Klause, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur' 
Maeker, Larry Maeker and fiance,* 
Linda, of Lubbock.

Mrs. H. D. Cleckler came home 
this week from an extended stay 
in the hospital after two oper
ations. V

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Phillips, 
of New Deal and formerly of Wil-j 
son, announced the birth of a new 
daughter last week.

Mrs. E. 0 . Montgomery returned 
Thursday from an extended trip to 

•New York City with her daugh-

TENSE?

relax with 
an EVINRUDEI

jT M r S M M t a  " s w f

T M  d  M t p t w n n . fnorniiti i m M. k M p in i ap 
«Hfc tka JoM SM ? Lilw  to iM  awty (n m  i( tllT  
S «  y w f  Iritndly | t t - n t t y  lioin i(-*S  w h i t t t r .^  " 
M  toN raUxation and (atnily (w i. T ry  a w  k a a ia ia W . 
d  traali a k , Mnahiaa, ripplini w d a r, twauMul ic a a -'  
« y .  Safin to anjoy Ma a p i n . . .  adti yaw  S M  
(vinrada-powarad boalini o d flL  Coma in —  la t f  
to n  ato m  tba bcatint o d S t tor yaa and yaw  b u d s d

McCord Motor Co.

ters, Barbara Montgomery and 
Pat Hewlett. WhUe there, Mrs. 
Montgomery attended several 
Broadway plays, and visited two 
days in the Metropolitan Museum. 
Randy and Jeanene Hewlett came 
as far as Dallas with her to visit 
with their other grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Bums of 
Lubbock were visiting Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Walker 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Phillips, 
Cynthia, Yvonne, and Sonja, of 
Abernathy, were visiting Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Crowson 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudie Phillips of 
Lubbock, formerly of Wilson, an
nounced the arrival of their new 
son one day last week. He has 
one brother, Tim.

Mrs. Aileen Rouse, Tom and 
Jerry, of San Antonio, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Sears Bartley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Newman Bartley over 
the week end after bringing her 
mother, Mrs. Susie Bartley, home 
from a visit. Mrs. Bartley has been 
in San 'Antonio since Christmas. 
Mrs. Rouse and family returned 
home Monday.

Kay and Gay Swann, daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Garland Swann of 
Plains, were visiting over the 
week end with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Swann.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
OUie Riddle, Sunday, were Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. Riddle and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Riddle and 
family, Mrs. Willie Roe and Bar
bara, all of Tahoka, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Christopher and fam
ily.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Antor 
Ahrens Sunday was their soa 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Ahrens, Wesley, Robert and Kathy 
of Cotton Center, Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Ahrens and James of 
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Gardener, Carla Jean and Dennis, 
of Olton.

Having dinner Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Heck were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Don Ross and Laurie. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cook, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Heck and Lynda, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hermaq Heck and 
Mr. and" Mrs. Floyd Cannon oi 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. John McClain, 
Sharon and Davy, of Crgne, vis
ited last week with Mr. and Mrs 
Anton Ahrens.

Visiting the Leroy Scotts thiSj 
week are Mr. and Mrs. Courtney 
Scott and family of Idaho Falls, 
Idaho.

NX. ||n. U roy  Scott. Cm  
sandra, Johasy, and Jndla, wars 
viaiting pvar IM  w e^  and with 
^  IwliNtt, 'Ifr. and lira. Jaff 

of Mmnphis.
, Mr,; and Mrs. Newman hartley 

bad 'Sunday dinner with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and,Mrs. 
Billy Rhoads.

The new pastor for the St. 
John’s Lutheran Church arrived 
this week. He is the Rev. Onda. 
Church members held a pounding 
Thursday night for the family, in 
the church educational building.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar FoUis and 
family were visited by a number 
of relatives this w e^ . Mr. and 
Mrs. James FoUis, Jeanne and 
Cindy, of Houston were visiting 
Thui^ay and Friday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Hyder of Hale Center 
spent Friday night. Mr. ,and Mrs. 
Pete Gauge and T. R. Gauge of 
Tahoka, spent Saturday. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Jolly and Butch, of 
Lovington, N. M. spent Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Hershel Crowder, of Atlan
ta, Ga., arrived Monday for a 
week’s stay with his sister, Mrs. 
H. C. Fountain, and brother, Mr. 
Ed Crowder.

. ____ s ________

The Texas Maritime Academy 
of the Texas. AAM College provides 
a course of education and train 
ing to qualify its graduates as 
officers in the United States Mer 
chant Marine.

Known At Post
(Post Dispatch)

Movie cowboy Guinn (Big Boy) 
WiUiams, who was a nephew of 
the late E. W. WlUiams Sr. of 
Garu County, died Wednesday of 
last week at a hospital in Van 
Nuys, Calif. He was 6S.

At the height of his movie 
career several years ago," WiUiams 
visited his uncle and aunt here 
and a number of pictures of him 
on his visit were taken by Eddie 
Warren, then the owner and pub
lisher of The Dispatch, and ap
peared on the front page of the 
newspaper.

Williams, a native of Decatur, 
Tex., leaves his wife, Dorothy, and 
a son, Tyler. He was he son of 
Mrs. Guinn Williams Sr. of San 
Angelo.

WUliams spent two years work
ing with, the late humorist WiU 
Rogers, who gave him the nick-| 
name “ Big Boy.”

He learned to ride and punch 
cattle on his father’s ranch and 
picked up extra money performing 
in rodeos while coming up in the 
movie world....

.Williams starried in 34 western 
pictures in the 1920s. He also 
played non-western roles onee in 
a while. His last acting role was 
ir. “Comanche” with John Wayne.

Help keep Tahoka clean.

Bobby Pattorson 
Is At Fort Hood

Fort Hood, Tex. (AHTNC) — 
Bobby L. Pattmraon, 19, son of Mr. 
and * Mrs. Jamea M. Patterson, 
Route S, Tahoka, Tex., recently 
was promoted to specialist four at 
Fort Hood, Tex., where he is a 
member of the 3d Armored Di- 
vialon.

Specialist Patterson, a drivejr in 
Company C of the division’s S8th 
Infantry, entered the Army in 
MXrch 1901.

He attended Tahoka High 
School.

Six former students of Texas 
AAM CoUege '  wbn"''the nation’s 
highest award, the Medal of Honor, 
during World War II.

‘try  The News WeM Ads.
.........

FALSE TEETH N O W  
C a n  F i t  P a r f a c t l y

Drwegkto her* mtm how •  n«w iton 
colM  “CUSHION.” It to •  U—  S«wiii« 
Slotllc .IIm I c«n9«olt In lh« Svntwrat 
onS feriM « lefl Itiwr that Imto lor 
w m Im. Ewy !• o«S f  p k if.

Not •  n«»ty s**4»r er poll*,
•n oMoiIiif MW praSiKl llw( Molita 
felM iMlh St Ilk* th*y thMM.

4 I* 4 mMIIi ivpply wtly 
Or*** onS wkll* I*Im . M«n*y betk 
gMor«nl**. (Adv.)

Tahoka Drug

The Lynn (^unty News, Tahoka, Texas Friday, June 22,

The first telephone connection the nearby City of Bryan wm  
liiixing Texas AAM C^Uefe and in 1883.

Carter Insurance kgSDsy
WE MAKE FARM LOANS >

Goieral Insurance
FIRE — AUTO — HOME 

BONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE
WY8-4344 - WY8-4096

FULL HAIL POUCY JUNE 5tii
Regardless of Age of Cotton ^

I represent Old Line Legal Reserve 
Companies. '

Prompt Service
. Your Business Appreciated.

r : C. WELLS
Phone 998^214 Tahoka

« r  rout nm 
coer Of out 

mu-muo

S A Lis a  s u v i a

/ f ^

W/ih VELSICOL

ENDRIN
THE ALL ^ASOM INSECHCIDEI
P O S I T I V E  E I L L  **-* L A I T I E S  A C T IO E  ^ V E R S A T IL E

CUTWORMS 
THRIPS 
FLEAHOPPERS 
LYGUS BUGS 
BOLLWORMS

CABBAGE LOOPERS 
LEAFWORMS 
GRASSHOPPERS 
CHINCH BUGS 
ARMYWORMS

. . . a n d  m a n y  OTHERS!
COMTIIOLn tS D Ifftn fN T  COTTON INM CTN  

■ W I^ A N  ANY OTMfN IN O iCTIC ID il
■ C O N O M IC A L  S P R A Y S  O R  D U S T S

Custom mads formulations for this araal

\ VELSICOL CHEMICAL CORPORATION 
nei #7, Oalena Pat*. T»«aa

Prices good Friday thru Wednesday Double Stamps on Wed.

WELCOME PIONEERS
to NANCE^S

ONE OF YOUR REUNION HEADQUARTERS

11

'Iks’

W p p I£
Each

idYil

Ssper Save.Spsciall
‘II

SUGAR LOAF

BAKE-RITE

r r .  PAWL LUTHFM AN CHWtCB  
(Mlaaeari Synod) 'I

Wlleon. Texne
Prce«>faing Chriet end Him Oruel- 

fted.
iTie (Church of The Lutheran i 

Hour aikd ’This is The Ltfe invOnaj 
you to wionhlp.

9:30—Bible C U m i NDd Sunday 
School.

10:30—Divine Worship
Youth Meetiogs 2nd and 4tb 

Sundaye, 7:30.
'Ledfea Mlmlon Society lat Sun 

9m. S;00.

Shortening 3
Wapco

C A T S 0 P ^ 2 o*-
ALABAM GIRL

P IC K LES
Concho

Tonatoes 2
VAN CAMP

19c Milk 2 for 25c

3(̂
Cans

White Swan Instant

29e CoHee SJ. 69c

Pork &  Beans 2 for 25c

LARGE

AVOCADOES 3 for 25c
Texas Clipped

CORN 6
Duncan Hines Early American

Cake Mixes Each

Giant Grain

Comet Rice 14 Oz.

Hik-re Lite Charcoal
Qt.
Can

INSTANT
Lge.
BottleNESTEA

BremWer*s

Princess Crenes“ ‘

CHUCK WAaON Charcoal

BRIQUITS 5
New Liquid

DETEReENT

Lb.
Bag

22 Oz. 
Bottle

Ritz

CRACKERS
30 to Pkg.

SAF-T-POPS
Cut Rite

WAX PAPER
Liquid Prell

SHAMPOO

Pound
Box

ALL MEAT

FRANKS 3 Lb. $1.00
WILSCO

One

125 f t  
Roll

$1J00
Size

BACON »

HEAVY BEEF

ROUND STEAK
WILSOS CORN KING

CANRED PICNICS 3 ^

pound pkg. 49c
Pound89c

$1.98
$ U 

/ I
M A

U PER
A V E

R K t  T S
N A N C E ’ S
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Adolfo Flores, 6S, 
Gets Citizenship 
Papers Flag Day

Tahoka Wins In 
Pony League Play

m .  '

Adolfo Flores. 63. a resident of
1 Tahoka for 21 years, is a "happy 1  ̂man.  ̂ -r
1 Last Thursday, Flag Day, he be 
jcanir a naturalized citizen of thej 
j l  nited States of America in cere- 
jmonies in V. S. District Court in 
■Lubbock, presided over by Judge 
'.Toseph B. pooley. Holding an 
'American flag, along with 48 oth 
er applicants, Adolfo took the 

'citizenship oath of allegiance.
Adolfo had waited a long time 

tc get his citizenship papers. For 
one thing, he had worked so hard 
that ^i« fingers were slick and no 
fingerprints could be taken. Fin
ally. forced to quit work because 
of ruptures in each side., the. tissue 
grew in his fingers and Mrs. Ken
neth (Babe) Moore, deputy sher
iff. was finally able to gel pass
able finger prints, which are~re- 
qinred of new citizens

Born jn Mexico on ,Sept. 27, 
1898. Flores first came to Texas 
in 1910. but went back to Mexico, 
married, and returned to Texas in 
1916 They came to Tahoka in 
1941. and have lived here ever 
since.

The couple have six sons and 
four daughters, and four of the 
boys and one of the girls live here.

Mrs. Flores has also made ap
plication'" for citizenship, but is 
having trouble with her reading 
and .writing but hopes to make the 
grade by September.

Also receiving citizenship papers

Wilson Cur Wash 
This Saturday

On June 15 the Braves outscored 
the Orioles 5-2. Winning pitchor 
was Brit .Ro4>inson. Losing pitch
ers were Stanley Renfro and Mike 
Davis.

On Tuesday night of this week 
the Braves defeated the K a ^ s  6- j 
4 Braves pitcher was Jesse Olivia.' 
Pitching for the Eegles was Barns. '

On June 12 the Tahoka Orioles 
defeated the O’Donnell Dodgers 
96. Mike Davis pitched for the 
Orioles while Danny Hole pitched 
for the Dodgers. One home run 
was hit by Hole.

The Tahoka Braves were the 
winners in a game played with 

j Wilson the same night. Pe3ro 
'.Gutierrez aqd Jes,se Olivia pitched 
I for the Braves. Wilson’s pitcher 
' was Ward. The final score was 
I Braves 4, Wilson 3.—Gary Thom 
, as. Reporter.,

The cheerleaders and majorettes 
of Wilson High School will hold 
a car wash Saturday from 9:00 a. 
m. to i;00 p.vm. at the Wilson 
Bus Bam at the school house. The 
price of washing each car will be 
$1.50.

The money will go toward send
ing the majorettes and cheerleader- 
s to band school.

GENO JONES MOVES IEEE 
 ̂Mr. and Mra. Geno Jonfs, who 

zWently bought the Otia Spears 
home at the comer of North First 
and Ave. Q, moved last week end 
from Lubbock to their home here, 
Jones formerly operated Stanley 
Funeral Home, and now travels.

Mr
£ai

' LF.WIS EMPLOYEES NOT 
INJl'RED IN ACCIDENT

! Three employees of Lewis Con- 
j struction Co. received only minor 

‘ shake up” when the pick-up 
[truck in which they were "riding 
I overturned in the outskirts of 

Lubbock at the intersection of FM 
' 1073 and 4th street.

The men were Bobby Pendleton 
Sherman Durham, and Joe Mar
tinez.

C. C. Watson is a medical patient 
in the Tahoka Hospital.

FOR
FRIENDLY

SERVICE

V AM

You, your doctor, and youi 
pharmacist form a three-unit 
teJlff: ¥<m can depend on us 
not only for friendly service 
but also , for the best of in 
gredients properly prepared ac
cording to the doctor’s pres
cription.

Tahoka Drug

was the adopted daughter of Rev. 
I and. Mrs. Howard Marcom ^f

Merkel, formerly Methodist pastor 
at O’Donneir, Mary Ann Marcom, 
formerly Hwa Yung Kim.

FRIDAY. SATURDAY & 

SUNDAY

June 22, 23 and 24

^ kHud̂jn
DOfUsDAY

fONYRANOAal
EDKUAIÎ JMXQIinEl 
lACORttSCHEI

A SHOW THE WHOLE 

FAMILY WILL ENJOY

vacation BIBl
tCHOOl

JONI 20 -28  
CHURCH

Congratulations:

l>EI>OL.\TI 31!
The mirocla oini* 
mant for aching 
foot guarantoad 
to romevo

Mr. and Mrs. James Edward 
Martin of Ropesville, oh the birth 
of a daughter in the Tahoka Hospi
tal Tuesday at 8;45 a. m. She 
weighed nine pounds and four and 
a half ounces and has been named 
Jana Catherine. Mrs. Martin is the 
former Miss Arlene Meadows of 
Tahoka.

C O R N S
C A L L U S I S

W A R T S

A V A II jk B L B  A T  A L L  
LK AD IXW  D R I ’U .STORKS

Wynne Collier
DRUGGIST

16 piece starter sets in

Bible School At 
Church of Christ

Butane - Propane
TANKS and APPUANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone WY 6-4822

Vacation Bible School will be 
held at Tahoka Church of Christ 
Monday through Friday, June 25- 
29. according to the minister, Don 
Browning.

Vernon William, minister of the 
Church of Christ in Spur, will 
assist Don Browning, in the school.

Classes will be held from 9;00 
to 11:00 a. m. each day, and every 
one has a cordial invitation to'at 
tend. Anyone needing a ride to 
and from the sessions may phone 
327-5292, and transportation will 
be provided.

Friday evening at 8:00 o ’clock 
there will be a closing program 
on the school’s theme, "The Home 
In Which I Live’’, participate in 
by the students. Parents and the 
general public are encouraged to 
be present.

Teachers for the school will 
meet Sunday evening at 6:00 
o’clock at the church to' make 
final plans for the school.

Little League Play 
Last Two Weeks

On May 31 the Cardinals defeat
ed the Yankees 2-1. Eddie Glass 
and Alex Olivia did the pitching 
for the Cards while Mike Burk, 
Richard White and Randy White 
did the pitching for the Yankees. 
This gave the Cards the first half 
title.

Last Monday night a week ago 
the Giants were beaten 2-1 by the 
Cubs. Jim Adams pitched for the 
Cubs and Rodger Pennington for 
the Giants.

QUESTIONS, PLEASE
QUESTION: CAN A CHILD 

OF GOD SIN?

ANSWER; I Jno. 3:9 says

"No one born of G6d commits 
sin; for God’s nature abides in 
him, and he cannot sin because 

. he is bom of God. Many have 
asked me if this passage was 
written to teach that it is im 
possible for a child of God (o 
commit sin. John was not dis
cussing whether a child of God 
can sin or fall from grace oi 
not. He was showing the differ
ence between the righteous and 
the wicked. A' faithful child of 
God is always striving to do 
God’s will, and will not do what 
the word of God forbids. The 
man who 'goes contrary to the 
will of God is a child of the 
devil and not of God. Jestu 
teaches the same thing when 
he says a good tree cannot 
bring forth evil fruit, nor can 
a corrupt tree bring forth good 
fruit. A man whose heart* is 
set on doing what God re
quires will not do wickedly, is 

* the idea. In verse 6 he says:

V ■J' ’-t

"Whosoever abideth in him 
sinneth not; whosbever "'sinneth 
hath not seen him, neithei 
know him.’’ Again, in verse G 
he says: "He that committeth 
sin is of . the devil; for the 
devil sinneth from the begin 
ning.*’ In verse 10 he says; "In 
this the children of God are 
manifest, and the children of 
the devil.’  ̂ From these expres
sions it is plain that John in 
this chapter was' showing the 
difference between the child
ren of God and the children o f  
the wicked one. The Lord’s 
people will not knowingly do 
wrong, while the wicked will 
not try to do right. When a 
Christian knowingly does wick
edly, he ceases to be God’s child 
and goes over to SaUn. Hence, 
in verge''18,19 John uys; "My 
little children, let us not love 
in word, neither in tongue; but 
in deed-and in truth.-And here
by we know that we are of the 
truth, and shall assure oui 
hearts before him." So it de- 
peifds upon the child of God 
whether he holds with God or 
with the devil. * .

You are invited to send yo ur questions to: Don Browning 
Box 812, Tahoka, Texas. Yon are also tnveted to attend ths 
aervicea of the Church o f Christ

Den Brewnlng maf he heard Sandey momlnfs nk llrW  
■N evanInEi at IM  al 7M an year ndto SUL

The Cardinals won _gver the 
Cubs 7-2 in a game playOd on 
Thursday, June 7. Pitcher for the 
Cardinals was Rubian Cazares. 
Pitchers for the Cubs were Jim 
Adams. Keith Davis, r«nd Willy 
B|;own.

The same night the,Giants out- 
scored the Yankees 8-5. Giants 
pitcher was Kent Zales and Yank^ 
pitcher was Randy White. —Gary 
Thomas, Reporter.

Pony League Has 
Exciting Game

Free JJttle League 
Show Wednesday

"A Happy Summer Evening” is 
the title of a free movie wliich will 
be presented“ Tree of charge next 
Wednesday evening at the City- 
Legion building by. The Chrysler 
Corporation and The Short Co
mpany for all Lynn county Little 
Leagures, parents, workers, and 
others interested.

There will be two_ showings of 
the movie, one at 7:30 p. m and 
a second at 8:45 p m. for those 
who attend church services and 
can not come to the first showing.

The film features stars of the 
Boston Red Sox giving a helping 
hand to a Little League team. The 
show has already been viewed 
by millions over the nation and 
has been shown to many civic 
clubs like Rotary, Lions, etc 

The movie, Harry L. Short is 
informed, packs a fine message for 
both adults and boys in building 
character, teamwork, spoi-stman- 
ship, and citizenship.

Free drinks will be served, a 
Little League ball glove given as a 
door prize, and free booklets pass
ed out which include Little f,cague 
Baseball Training Hindbook, Get 
Acquainted with Little League, and 
How to Drive Like a Pro.

There is no obligation, nothing 
to sell, and no collection will be 
taken. The show is being present
ed simply for the good it may do.

HOME FROM HAWAII
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Townes ar

rived home Tuesday night from an 
extended vacation trip to the 
Rotary International meeting in 
Los Angeles, a visit to points of 
interest on the West Coast, a, boat 
trip to Hawaii and by plane back 
to the mainland.

Last week Lois Florence and 
Anna Pennington, of Tahoka, 
Curtis Johnson, of Morton, and 

: Luther Johnson, of Jayton, at- 
I tent^ed the funeral of their cousin, 
I Mra. Alvie Simmons, at Gafrison, 
Tex. They also visited Mrs. Annie 
Childs of Nacagdoches. and 

I George Childs and wife of 
Crockett.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bartley and 
Debbie left Tuesday afternoon for 
Grand Prairie where they will 
teach this fall. He will teach in 
high school and she will teach In 
junior high. ’They have bought a 
three bedroom home there. Lynn 
Seales, local maintenance super
intendent of General Telephone

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Witt and 
Penny and Pam from Wink spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Witt.

■ r ^ L n c l s c ^ l n  e ^ l r t l 1  e n u ) 2 i r c

$19.95

Lv.%,

Start now—with a starter set of Franciscan 
earthenware—to give your table more appetite 
appeel than ever before.

Try The News Want Ads.
WILSON METHODIST CHURCH

W. O. Rucker, Pastor
Sunday School ..........10:00 a. ra
Morning Worship ....... 11 <|0 a. m
Youth Fellowship ....... 6;U0 p. m
Evening Worship 7:06 p m
Family Night, Fourth Wednesday. 
WSCS ..................  irtrst Monday.

Many wonderful patterns to choose from—with 
the largest choice of accessories in the entire 
dinnerware world I
Shown: Desert Rose pattern.

Also, we have Franciscan CHINA and 
PORCELAIN in several patterns. -.5

BORDEN DAVIS
HARDWARE — FURNITURE — APPLIANCES
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i i A Happy Summer Eveuing f f

has bought their home here.

A Lynn County Pony League 
game that began Tuesday night at 
New Home finally ended in a 7-6 
victory for the Tahoka Orioles 
oyer the homestanding Eagles at 
12; 15 Wednesday morning.

Winning pitcher Rett Patterson 
picked New Home’s 4>otential ty
ing run off second base to end 
the ballgame in the bottom of the 
eleventh inning and clinch the 
victory for the Tahokans.

Only minutes before. Oriole Sec
ond Baseman Jerry Jolly, who 
scored three runs altogether, had 
stolen home with the lead run for 
Tahoka. Patterson and an alert 
Oriole defense then held the 
Eagles in check to insure the win.

Milton Miller paced the seven- 
i hit attack for thb Birds with three 

ain^es. Third - baseman Charles 
Sayles, Center-fielder Charles Car
penter, and Catcher Stanley Ren
fro. were outstanding defensively 
and Mike Davis contributed seven 
innings of spectacular clutch pitch
ing before retiring in favor of 
Patterson in the eleventh.

For the 'losers. Short-stop Hill 
blasted a tape-measure home run 
that cleared the centerfield score- 
board by at least twenty fee t  The 
Eagle# nine hit parade waa lead 
by McClung and Robertson with 
two singles each.

U lf ir m  KKNTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

R. C. Coppedge, Pastor
Sunday School ........... 9:4S a. m
Sunday morning
« Worahip l l : 0U a. m
Sunday evetdng

Worship 7:00 p. m
Wedneoday

Young People Service 7:9C p. a  
Prayer S er^ a  8:30 p. m

A88EMBI.Y OF GOD CHURCH 
H. C. .Lenit. Paster

Saaday & hooi ...-----9 M  ■
M om i^ 'w orM iip -----11:00 a. aa
Bm iieU stie sarvlea — .7 M  p. sa 
Mid weak prayer Msef l ig

. . T M  D  Hk

KEEP YOUR 
WEDDING STORY 
ALIVE FOREVER

between the, covers 
of one of our 

Wedding Albums
Ths whole true slory 

of yonr wedding in 
color or in our specially 

finished prints . . .
" • made just for you by 

one of onr sldlled 
candid photographers

A 30-minute Color Movie you and your Little L eader
should not miss!

Wednesday, June 27
PI

Two shows, promptly at 7:30 and 8:45 p. m.
— —..,r--‘

CITY-LEGION BUILDING
Free Admission and Cold Drinks
Free ‘kittle League Baseball Training Handbook”
FrA  ‘̂Get Acquainted with Little League”
Free Color Book, “How to Drive Like a Pro”
Free Door Prize, Little League Ball Glpve_,

You’ll see big-name stars of Boston Red Sox take 
time out to give a helping hand to a Little League 
team.

Presented By—

CHRYSLER CORPORATION
Plymouth Valianf

- V V**

C. Edmimd Finney
ram photooiapht

Metm Strawt F ro m  Bank 
fW o M  W T  M 1 4 I

-and—

TH E SHORT COMPAHT
Local Dealer

^  .

* /
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Mrs. S> N. McDaniel, 95, Was One 01 
Early Day Setders Of Lynn County

llier

\re

\ and 
rns.

ES

Mrs. S. N. (Alice) McDaniel, 
Lynn county pioneer, who is now 
living with Mrs. Eva Throneberry, 
route 3, Bowie, celebrated her 99th 
birthday on Monday of last week.
 ̂ Her son, Fred, lives in near by 
Bellevue, and daughter, M n 
Homer (Rescola) St. Clair livea at 
Garner.

On request of the News, Mrs. St. 
Clair has sent this new^>aper some 
biographical material on Mrs. Me-' 
Daniel which will be of interest 
to all the oldtimen and many of, 
the newcomiers here who know and 
love her.

Mrs.' McDaniel was bom Alice 
Nelson at Waynesville, Mo., on 
June 11, 1867. The Nelson family 
moved to Cooke county, Texas 
when she was a girt. She was marr
ied to S. N. McDaniel at Post Oak, 
Jack county, on March 15, 1888.

The McDaniels moved,to Lynn 
county in March of 1902.

They lived first at Old Lynn 
postoffke, where the postmaster! 
let them live in a half dugout until | 
they could file on land and build, 
a house. Mrs. McDaniel served j 
meals to people coming through' 
on the mail hack, and Mrs. St. 
Clair says she thinks the price of 
such a meal was 25 cents. |

A section of land on the east 
side of Tahoka lake was filed on ' 
by the,McDaniels, and lumber was 
hauled from Big Spring by wagon' 
with which to build the family 
home. They lived here until the' 
land was “proved up,”  although! 
they were unable to get good 
water at this place. |

When Lynn county was organ- 
ired in 1903, Mr. McDaniel was' 
elected the first county clerk, and 
he served in this capacity until, 
1912. Mrs. McDaniel served as 
deputy county clerk, and learned 
to use the typewriter, which was 
unusual in her day. |

Although Mrs. McDaniel had 
only a country school education, I 
she is remembered by her child
ren for the many good books she 
read y to them aloud after supper 
and the constant effort for self- 
improvement of'herself and her 
family.

Mrs. McDaniel joined the Baptist 
Church at Antioch, Texas, in 1893, 
and she was a charter member of 
the First Baptist Church of Ta
hoka. Mr. McDaniel joined the

Baptist Church in 1910, and both 
were very active members in all 
phases bf church life for many 
years. -

Before the days of cars and hos
pitals, Mrs. McDaniel will be re-, 
membered by old-timers for her 
care of many sick people in the 
county. Chik. occasion, she would 
take the ill into her home and 
care for them. At least one early- 
day cowboy informed The News a 
few years ago that he owed his 
life to her,- for she took him in 
when he had no place to go and 
nursed him back to health. ^

On moving to ,.town from the 
farm, the family home was built 
in 1905 at the comer of Lock- 
wood, the Brownfield highway, 
just south of the present First 
Baptist Church, on lots Mr. Mc
Daniel had drawn in the establish
ment of Tahoka. This house was 
moved to southeast Tahoka in 
1915, and a new story and a half 
home built. This was the house 
recently moved to Boys Ranch, 
southeast of Tahoka, which burned 
soon after being moved a few 
weeks ago. •

Mr. McDaniel passed away in 
1937. She continued to live in the 
family home until 1961, when be
cause o f failing eyesight she sold 
the home and went to live with 
her daughter at Gamer. However, 
she soon moved to Bowie to be 
near her son Fred and two sisters^

Five children were bom to the 
McDaniels, one of which died in 
infancy. A daughter, Mrs. Pearl 
Coughran, passed on in 1945; and 
a son, Henry McDaniel died in 
1955. As stated above, one son, 

■Fred, lives at Bellevue, and one 
daughter, Rescola St. Clair, lives 
at Gamer. There are 12 living 
grandchildren and 24 great grand
children.

Many old friends will miss her 
at this year’s Pioneer Reunion.
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SEALS BUYS BARTLEY HOME, 
BARTLEYS TO GRAND PRAIRIE

Lynn Seals, local maintenance 
man for General Telephone Co., 
has bought the bome'^of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Bartley on North Third.

The Bartleys, teachers here for 
a number of years, moved this 
wqeio to Grand Prairie, between 
Fort Worth and Dallas, where 
they will teach in the high school.

Rotary Plans 
Ladies Night

Tahoka Rotary Club’s annual 
ladies night and officer installat
ion program will be held Thurs
day night, June 28, at 7:00 o’clock, 
a covered dish super, on the back 
laMm of the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Emil Prohl, Dr. Skiles Thomas, 
club prisident has announced.

At iKis time, Calloway Huffaker 
will be inducted as the new 
president, and other officers and, 
directors installed for the coming' 
year. Wynne Collier will conduct 
the installation. Entertainment will 
include organ music by Fred 
Hegi.

At last Thursday’s club meeting. 
Dr. Thomas reported on the reednt 
meeting of Rotary International in 
Los Angeles, attended by himself 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Huffaker 
and son, John, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Townes.

Dr. Thomas spoke mostly of the 
entertaining features of the meet
ing, but also touched on some of 
the various other sessions, includ
ing meetings of club presidents, 
craft meetings, and others. Theme 
for the coming year, t^e Doctor 
says, is “kindle the spark of inter
national understanding.”

Oscar L. Crain of Lubbock, 
district highway engineer and in
coming president of the Lubbock 
club, vras present and also made 
a brief report oh the meeting. He 
said he was especially impressed 
with the size and scope of the

er

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Phillips Turbin Oil, 

Premium Oils 
Greases

Philgas

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. 998-4566 - Tahoka - Night 998-4297
Tanks and Tractor Conversions

W, E, Suddarth 
Is Visitor Here

W. E. Suddarth, 85, former Ta
hoka rural mail carrier, was here 
Friday and Saturday visiting old 
Tahoka friends. He now lives in 
San Angelo, but expects in a few 
weeks to enter the heyv Methodist 
Retirement Home now being built 
at Georgetown.

He expressed amazement at the 
many beautiful homes built here 
and other improvements in tlie 
town since he left in 1944.

Mr. Suddarth served as an in- 
spifctor for the U. S. Postoffice 
Department for many years before 
moving to Tahoka in 1927 to be
come a rural carrier. For several 
years be was editor of the Texas 
Carrier, state publication of the 
Rural Carriers. Mrs. Suddarth, a 
music teacher, passed away while 
living here.

Retiring in 1942, he moved to 
Lubbock in 1944, and after two or 
three years there moved to San 
Angelo.

His daughter, Ruth, teaches in̂  
the San Angelo schools and her 
husband, P. C. Windsor, is a 
teacher in San Angelo* Junior 
College. His other daughter, Betty, 
lives in Hilo, Hawaii, where her 
husband is assistant fire chief.

New Manager At 
Tahoka Compress

Bob Haney and family have 
moved here from Pecos to succeed 
E. R. Edwards, when the latter 
retires in August, as manager of 
the Tahoka Compress and Ware
house Co.j owned by the Under
woods.

He moved into the Underwood 
manager’s home on Main Street 
last week, and the residence is 
now being repaired for him. Mr. 
and Mrs. EUlwards recently moved 
to their new brick home west of 
the High "School.

Mr. and Mrs. Haney have three 
young children, S h e ^  Lynn 9, 
Melvin Perry 2, and Susan Donics 
15 months.

He was manager of the Under
wood compress in Pecos for two 
years, and prior to that was with 
the compress at Littlefield. He 
was in county agent work before 
Joining the compress firm, and 
did’ his in-training work here in 
Tahoka under County Agent Bill 
Griffin eight or ten years ago.

Rotary movement, the dedication 
of members from foreign countr
ies of its ideals.

“ Whereas we Americans only 
go to lunch (as Rotarians)” , he 
declared, members in foreign 
countries seem to take Rotary more 
seriously.”

’There are now more than 11,000 
mlubs in 128 countries with more 
than a half million members. He 
said there must be something to 
such a world-wide appeal to men 
in business and professions.

Harvey Pyhurn Is 
At San Antonio

Harvey J. Pybum, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Pybum of Tahoka, 
has entered the Air Force and is 
stationed at Lackland Air Force 
Base in San Antonio. He will be 
there until he completes his basic 
training

His wife, Mollie, is with her 
parents until she can join him.

Too many young men want to 
earn a living without rolling up 
their sleeves.

Highway Patrol Reports Damage
The Highway Patroi investigated 

eight rural  ̂ accidents in Lynn 
County during the month of May 
according to Sergeant A. E^ Rob
erts, Patrol Supervisor of this 
area. * _

These wrecks accounted for four 
persons injured and an estimated 
property damage of $6,499.00.

The rural traffic accident sum
mary of Lynn County from Jan
uary through May of 1962 shows 
a total of 24 crashes. As a result 
of these crashes there was one 
person killed and 14 persons in
jured. The estimated pripery 
damagj amounted to $17,950.00 

Beginning with this amount, the 
Texas Dspartment of Pubiic Safe; 
ty lends its support each year to 
the national SLOW DOWN AND

LIVE summertime Safety cam
paign which, as its name i^icates, 
has as its objective the task-of 
emphasizing- the need fer motor
ists to control their driving speed. 
Speed control is v iu l to Safety, 
because of the overcrowded condi
tion of the highways caused by 
thousands of vacation travelers, 
most o f whom are in a big hurry, 
since vacation time is usually all 
too short.

The veteran patrol supervisor' 
said, “ the hurry attitude f l u e n t 
ly steers them into a qiMding 
violation or, worse than that,--a 
serious accident, or even death 
itself.”

The last dodo is said to bav« 
died in 1689.

Furniture - Appliances
#  The New Line of Frigidaire Appliances

• New and Beautiful Line of Furniture ̂ .... .

• See the Complete Line of Televisions

Service That Insures Best Reception!
SALES and SERVICE

J
**

^  1. .  ^  •  I .  »

1 *r;

1>  ̂ I

' . On All TV’s and Appliances
To get the best pouible picture and sound from your TV Ml, 
call on ua for all necessary repairs and adjustmenu. Our trakMil 
technicians are “ tops.”

CooM In and look over our new and complete Une of any aod 
all Appliances or Aeeeasories to make your borne happier.r*** —

Hamilton Furniture & Appliance

k”

Welcome, Pioneers of Lynn County!

The Alamo
THIS HISTORIC.TEXAS MISSION WAS THE 
SCENE O f THE BATTLE O f A HANDfUL O f  
TEXANS AGAINST  
SANTA ANNA'S  
ARMIES IN  18361

• r

Don’t battle paying  
bills ... "Remember” , 
a checking account 
is your protection.

The

First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas ^  —

OF r .  o .  L a

■V-.'

•c ‘ ‘ Built-in or free-standing, I like both—
.................W f

I know ’cause I have both,”  soys Mrs. Charles 
Melson, 205 Country Club Drive, Lubbock, Texas

■'V-

Mrs. Nelson lives in a suburban area of 

Lubbock and shortly. after occupying her 

Medallion Home, she realized that she had 

a problem . . .  she was a long way from the 
nearest supermarket. The problem was solved

s

by the addition of a free-standing combination 

electric refrigerator-freezer. This, plus the 

capacity of the built-in electric combination 

that came with the home, makes it pouible 

for her to have a “supermarket” right in her 

home. Now, visits to the grocery are at her 

coBtCmenM —  usually at two-week intervals. 

You, too, will like the convenience of your 

own home “supermarket.”

S O U T H  w f  s r r $ « N

PUBLIC SERVICE
(. < > AM »■ A M y
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Y O U * l . l .  P I M D  I T  I IM T H E  W A N T  A D S  '
Qassified Rates
Mhilmnni clurse .......  5#c
1 ttaae, per word ................Sc
2 timet, per word ........  Sc
J timet, per word ........... Ic
4 timet, per word .................Sc
2c per word each addHlonal 
laaertieB.
AD Cards of Thanks ' Sl.OO

________ ___________ __  r . ‘  *-■ '

NEW UNDEHWOOD Touch-Mastei 
Typewriter, reg. price, $227JM) 
last year's model, only $160.00 
The Newa

CARD FILES—SKS. Sie a id  SxK 
«ee l. 80c to $518. . A c  .News.

fo r  Sale or Trade
FOR SALE— Lankart 57 cotton
seed, acid delinted and treated. 
$4.00 a hundred. Germination is 
82%. Call A^AA3037 or V. P 
Haley, ttvo miles east and one and 
a half miles north of New Home.

38 - 2tc

Have 75 or 80 bu. stormproof 
0ualla.,No. 10 CQttonseed, good for 
dry land and late planting, $1.75 
per. bu. bulk. R. F. Stegemoeller, 
6 miles east of Wilson or telephone 
WY6—2233 Southland. 38-2tp

REAL ESTATE
OIL PROPERTIES

A, M. CADE
LANDS — LOANS ' 

Office Over First Natl- Bank

J.E.'Red’ BrowD
Real Estate 

Broker

OFFICE ON BROWNFIELD
HIGHWAY

O

1

BEACHER SHERROD 
Salesman

OFFICE PH. 90B400 
RES. PH.

FOR SALE—Paymaster 54-B Cot 
tonseed. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

FOR SALE—800-Polaroid Camera 
with case. Guaranteed good as 
new— Vi price. R. C. Wells. 38-tfc

$1 per day rental for Electric Car
pet Shampooer with purchase of 
Blue Lustre. Alton Cain

FOR SALE— L̂ady Renmore built 
in dish washer. If interested, 
tact Peggy EHUott, home phone 
998-4203 or office phone 998- 
4884. 32-tfc.

APSCO and SWINGLINE Staplers. 
Staples and Staple Removers — 
at The News.

J.W. EDWARDS
Authorized Dealer 

REDA PUMPS
Sales and Service
PUMP REPAIRS 
* Test Pumping 

Machine Woilc
Rente 4, Tahate

Ph. f24-J871 — NEW ]

FOR SALE— Hoffman television 
set, 21-inch, A-1 condition, $75.00 
lYank Greathouse. 37-tfc

Real Estate

FOR SALE—G.E. Refrigerator, 
good condition. Call 998-4831 after 
6:00 or 998-4133 between 8:00 and 
5:00. J. H. Aschenbeck. 354fc

FOR SALE—Old Nazarene Church 
building at Grassland. Bids are’be 
ing it^ iyed . Conuct. Rev. R. B 
Fitzgerald, route 1, Tahoka or 
Phone 327-5084. Rights reserved to 
reject any or all bids. 36-tfc

FOR SALE!—To be moved, old 
Baptist Church buUding at New 
Home, approximately 6,000 square 

i feet, light fixtures, gas heaters, 
two air conditioners. Sealed bjds 
to be opened July 11, 1962. Right 
to reject bids reserved. Rev. Paul 
McCIung, New Home, phone WA 
4-3443. 39-tfc

FOR SALE^Weening pigs. 40 by 
60 business building on Post high 
way for rent. T. I. Tippit. 34-tfc

FOR SALE—Pool table In good 
shape. See Harold Rowe or call 
WY8-4450. 32-tfc

FOR SALE—324 acres, 7 miles 
north of Post. 54 acres cotton al
lotment, Vi mineral and all leases. 
Stocked with cows. EUmo Bush, 
327-5317. -  39-2tc

FURNITURE REPAIRED—"If I f f  
made of Wood, I Wftl Repair li."  
Jack WaMrip, Photw WY 84406 
1621 KelMT. 184fs

FOR SALE—Underwood portable 
typewriter, $25.00. Frank Great- 
house. 37-tfc

BONUS TRADE-IN 
- ALLOWANCE ON 

PHILLIPS TIRES
McCl e l l a n  s u p e r  66

FOR SALE—6,000 lbs. 1st year 
out of white sack Von Roeder 
Western Stormproof Cottonseed 
$100.30 ton. Glen Ross Elvans, Rt 
2. Phone 327 5025. - 29 t̂fc
FOR SALE—Mung bean planting 
seed, Jumbo variety. Arlys Askew 
one mile north of WeUs. 32-9tp

I'OR SALE— House to be moved 
with large living room, three bed
rooms, bath, kitchen with new 
cabinets. See Winston Wharton.

37-tfc

FOR SALE—Two bedroom house, 
two baths, 100 ft. comer lot on 
1900 N. 5th Street. Low down pay
ment. Call 9984738. 37-tfc.

FOR SALE—My home for sale at 
1220 S. 1st. James'Gage. 35-5tp

FOR SALE—Several good houses, 
$3,500 to $13,000. See J. E. (Red) 
Brown.. 8-tfc

Long Tejms Low In lm al

FOB

Farm or Ranch Loans
SEB

Federal Land Bank Association
Offices
Tahoka and Pon

ROSS SMITH 
Manager

COTTONSEED—100 bu. first year 
smooth leaf TPSA-6, treated and 
ready to go. $2.00 bu. Call or see 
N. O. Townsen, phone New Lymn 
794-2281. 26-tfc

SUPER-BIO—keeps yards green 
er, will not bum grass t  flow 
era; raises cotton production, con 
ditions soil, knocks out all kinds 
reot rot, equalizes all hard water, 
For applicatkm see R. E. Smith, 
phone 9084394. Sl-lOtp

FOR SALE—Remington Portable 
typewriter, two and one-half years 
old. $75.00. Virginia Willhoit. 
Phone 9984824. 31-tfc

BULK FEEDS
Accurately Mixed to Specifications.

Bulk Truck Delivery.
PRO.MPT SERVICE — NO CHARGE FOR MIXING.

FOR SALE —  PURINA RANGE 
CHECKERS Supplement grajs for 
range cattle. We are equipped to 
mix and deliver, in the bulk, any 
kind of cattle feed, for mainten
ance, growing, or fattening, using 
cotton seed., hulls, supplements 
and milo. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 10-tfc
CLOSE OUT on power mowers 
up to $75.(K1 values, still in boxes, 
your choice $50.00; also, Oakes 
Starter and Growing Chick Bat 
teries, five heated trays, will start 
750 chicks or grow out 150 fryers, 
used but in good shape, $65.00; 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 31tf<

BROILER CHICK S P ^ A L  — 50 
broiler type chicks, 100 pounds 
Purina Broiler Chow, 1 pint Pu 
rina Disinfectant, all for on]|y 
$10.50. Dale Thuren Farm S t ^ .

25-tfc
WANTED 

RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PHONE WY 84979 
THE SHORT CO.

For Rent

FOR SALE— Good irrigated farms, 
all sizes. Small' d o ^  payments. 
O. C. EDliott Realty Co„ Seminole, 
Texas. Phone PL8-2482. Residence, 
PL84405. S t̂fe

LAND FOR SALE—Above aver
age raw, mixed mesquite. catclaw 
and shinnery land in water belt, 
located near Plains, Yoakum 
county. Same price to GFs or in
dividuals at MW.OO per acre. In
dividual buyen may make small 
down payment, balance 20 years 
at 6%. First principal payment 
Jan. 1, 1964. J. A. Pebsworth Jr., 
Box 368-A, Tahoka, or pbone 998- 
4091. 2B3tc

NOW FOB ATHLETB*S FOOT 
Uae T4^L Uvrid tacauae it gives 
you KBBATOLYTIC ACTION. 
This process aleugha o ff and dis
solves affpeted outer akin. Expos
es deepaet infection to the killing 
medication in T-4-L. Believes I t ^  
ing and burning, qieeda healing. 
Watch new, healthy skin .appear. 
If not pleased in 24 hours, your 
48s back at any drug atore. A|ao, 
use full strength for itchy, sweaty 
feet, insect bites, poison ivy. Get 
T4-L FOOT POWDER too—pro
vides a film of antiseptic protec
tion. NOW at all Drug Stores.

S3-9tc

urged
come.-

B T A n D  MORTNOt 
of Ihhoka Ledge No. 
1041 the drat Tuae 

' dag night m  eaoh 
asontb. Metnbara art 

to attead. Vuitovs wei- 
C. B. MeCIoUan, Jr. W. M. 

Barry L. Boddy. Bm O

STAFLBRS^-^ Markwell Economy 
PacemaiEer yhtk SOu ataplea. $1.96. 
Regular Pacemaker with 50C 
S ^ le t; $3.00; 5,000  ̂sUples, $1.50 
The News.

I.O.OJ'. LODGE NO. M l 
of Tahoka, TUaa, meets 
every Thursday ni|^t ai

) ai>uthweat comar o f the
gfUAra.c. W. Burr, N. G. 
Woodrow Brazil. Sac'y.

YOR FARM or HOME RECORDS— 
Stcelmaster. ono4m wor motal fUr 
lag cabinet, $14.06; steel petaonal 
file, $5B5. Also, card files 3x5 to 
6x9 from 45 cents to $10J0. Tbe 
Nesrs.

ATTENTION, NEIGHBORS! Why 
drive all the way to Lubboek 
when you have a Sears Roebuck 
Sales Representative here in Ta
hoka? For pumps, pressure tanks, 
plumbing supplies, or catalogue 
orders, come to 2100 Lockwood, 
Tahoka. For information,, call Dick 
DeMore at 9984336. Itp

‘  MIDLAND BERMUDA NUASEBY
PRICES

1 • 100 Bu. ............................ ........................................  W -®  BuMiel
100 or More .................................................................. - W-W Buabel

(Spriggers A Diggert For Lease)

McNEELY’S PLEASANT ACRES „
B Q L McNEELY

Route 1 
' WA 48081

Wilson, Texas '  '
New Home Exchange 

10 Mi. N. • 1 W. Teboka

BOTTOM • DOLLAR PRICES 
ON PHILLIPS TIRES 

, McCLELLAN SUPER 66

Roaches

BONUS TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE ON 
PHILLIPS TIRES 

McCLELLAN SUPER

Wanted
WANTED — Receptionist. Write 
Box 484 giving qualifications.

39-2te

WANTED—Used irrigation sprink
ler system. Inquire at The News,

38-2tp

Killed at a 
Reasonable Price.
Also Mice and Other Household 

Pesta.
We Are In Tahoka Every 

Wednesday — Call us COLLECT 
2024,'- Brownfield 

8KUPIN PEST CONTROL

Have News? rtusoe 966-4888.

Modimieiitt
Made to your exact desire by 
5. 0 . Henry, only stone finisher 
in this area, from Georgia gran
ite, Texas red. or Olaboma pink.

MARTIN WHITE 
White Funeral Home 

Phone 9984433

V .
itf 't \ \

\

\ \

\

Hail can destroy your cotton  ̂ in minutes, leaving 
nothing. We can give you the 186B policy vddek
will be 100% coverage on June $th. Aim beye Ibe 
escalator and stepladdar coverage if wanted.

See or call H. W. (Cotton) Carter

Carter In^ance Agency
Phone 9984344 Bes. 8864086

WANTED—Yard leveling, dirt 
moving and hauling. Edgar Rob 
orts, 1817 South Fourth, call 998 
4052. ,  8-tfc

WANTED 
RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PHONE WY 84979 
THE SHORT CO.

CUSTOM SPRAYING — Shrubs, 
trees, flowers, yards, for weeds, 
grubworms or insects, also John
son grass and bindweed control 
in fields. Dale Thuren Farm Store

■ 33 tfc

Miscellaneous
I SPECIALIZE in painting, inter 
ior and exterior, also textoning 
F. A. Wyatt, phone 8 4470 or 1728 
North 5th. 35-tfr

Home of

Golden Acres
Seeds

MLNG BEANS — COW PEAS 
AU Kinds

STOCKADE MINERAL 
VIT A

Vaccines
Antibiotics

STEAM ROLLED MILO
Custom Mixing: and Grinding

DAIRY, POULTRY and 
HOGFEEDS

FOR GREATER PROFITS-
Peed ECONOMY 40% PROTIEN PIG-2- 
HOG or SOW & PIG Special concentrate, 
with your milo (gn^ound or steam rolled) 
to a bakm<^Fatk>ih r

Frontier Stamps — Free Delivery

TATUM BR0S.ELEVAT0RS.lnc.
TahokaO'Donnell 

Ph. 428-3219 Ph. 998-4717

FOR RENT—6 rooms and bath, 
located east of Shiley Motor. See 
V. L. Botkin. 37-tfc

' FOR RENT—Rooms and apart
ments. Sunshine Inn. 51-tfc

1 OR RENT — Extra nice three 
loom furnished house with car
port, on North 6th. C. N. Woods.

37-tfc.

NOTICE — FOOTBALL Semi-Pro- 
want to form a local team? Write 
Tri-State Semi-Pro Football Lea 
gue, 625 South Fielder Road, Ar
lington, Texas, or call CR 5-1433 
after 5:00 p. m. 38-2tp

FOR RENT — Three room down
stairs furnished garage apartment 
BiUs paid. 1628 N. 6tb. Mrs. R. L. 
Richardson,' phone 99847B6.

* 86-tfc

FOR RENT—Two bedroom and 
bath house on Lubbock highway. 
See B. R. Tkte. 84tfe.

FOR ,^ENT —  Famished apart 
ment. M n. R. C. Forrettec. 1717 
N. 1st $ 5 -^

FOR RENT—Three room modem 
furnished houae. Mra. Dona Moore, 
2012 So. 3rd. 84 tfc

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Massey -Fefguson, world’s largest 
manufacturer of farm machinery, 
has retail dealership opening in 
Tahoka for serving Lynn County 
and surrounding trade area. Only 
moderate amount of capital need
ed. For more information phone 
or write E. B, Broach, 4208 37th, 
phone SW 9-7739, Lubbock, Texas

39-tfc

Down Town 
BIBLE CLASS

Meets at 10 O’clock 
Each Sunday In

. ' wow Hall
AH Men Are Cordially Invited.

FOR. RENT kn(t For..Salfr^2 and. 
3 bedroom houses in Post. Call 
Mrs. Alene Brewer', Post, Texas, 
49B2S89. 19-tfe

BOTTOM • DOLLAB PBICBB. 
Ohr PHILLIPS TIKES 

McCLELLAN SUPBB 6$

RIBBONS for most all typewriters, 
addingmachines, and cash registers 
at The News.

Auto Repairs
O r WrESet KINDI

Motor Ttoo-Upa, Overhaul, 
Braka Adjaatraani and Ba> 
patrs . . .  Wa try to plaaas 
M avary Job. larg« ar

Laurrence Harvick
■OTOK OOi

OCR USED CAR LOT IS LOCATED JUST SOUTH OF 
THE METHODIST CHURCH

1960 Chevrolet Impala 4-door Sedan V8.. Power-
glide, radio and heater. Clean —------- ----------------- $1795.00

1960 Chevrolet Bel Aire 4-door V8. Powerglide, radio, 
heater, factory air conditioner. New tires — __—  $1795.00

1959 Chevrolet 4-door Bel Aire V8, Powerglide,
radio, heater. Extra Clean..........—----- -—-------- a..l $1295.00

1958 01( J s  4-door Sport Sedan. Automatic trans
mission, radio, heater, air conditioner —i ---- ———  $985.00

1957 Chevrolet 1/2-ton Pickup, Trailer
Hitch, heater -----------— — ---------------------------------$695.00
1955 Chevrolet V2-ton Pickup. Trailer
hitch. Heater -----------———  -----------------------------$495.00

1958 Chevrolet ^ -ton Pickup. Trailer 
Hitch, heater ---------------------- ----------- ----- --  $895.00

A Good Selection of Other Cars and Pick-ups With Chevrolet 
= - DKWarrtoity. ^

®  B M Y  C H E n O L E T
A. M. BEAY.» .Owner Phone

- *- -wsmsriMm
998-4544
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Printer’s Ink lings.. .
By F. P. H.

Saturday will be a great day in 
Tahoka for a lot of people. Those 
who came to old Lynn many years 
ago will be greeting old friends 
and swapping stories of days gone 
by. We look forward each year to 
this meeting, but we are always a 
little sad, too, because each year 
the ntnks o f. the real oldtimers 
gets a little thinner, ^This is the 
60th annivesaary of the organisa
tion of the town and county, and 
the reunion is fast becoming a get- 
together of the second, third and 
fourth generations of ^ e  original 
settlers. But, as a “ newcomer” as 
of June 1, 192t, (although this be
came our official home on Nov. 
1 1923), we join in welcoming 
both the oldtimers and the other 
•‘newcomers."

m * •
But, we have seen the world 

advance more in 50 years than it 
had in all the previous time put 
together. The Printer is old enough 
that he has. seen the transition 
from the horM and buggy days to 
the huclear age, a day in which a 
man hurtles around the earth in 
an outer-space craft two or three

J___

Pfofessioital
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loana 

North Main, Taboka

White . 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS . 
and EMBALMERS 

Ph. MM4SS Day «r Nighi 
Ambulance k  Heane Service

Dr. K. R. Durian!
DENTIST 

Boq>ital BuBdint 
Office Pk. m  m i  
Mas. M l  tM 44#l

Tahoka Ho&pital
AND CLINIC 

b o i l  ProhL H  D.
C. Skiles Thomas, M. D.

CaUoway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All the Courts 
Office at 1509 Sweet St 

Ph. 99MS15 — Res. 99S417S

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

GeneraV Practice of Law 
Income Tax Service

NoVlin Bldg.
Phone'99a4323

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS'^

Using the Finest Equipment 
and Modem Techniques.

Twin.Cedar 
Nursing Home

24 hour Nursing Care 
Permanently Licensed 

107 West 7th Post. Texas 
Phone 495^2022

Call J. T. Whorton
For An Types Building 

Homes. Cabinet Work, Repair 
Jobs — Large or Small 
Day Phone — 998 40(16 

Might Ph. after 8 p. m.- 998 4392

limes between breakfast . and 
lunch. We remember aeeing our 
first automobile, the fir^ moving 
picture show,, talking over a tele 
phone for the first time, the first 
electric lights, um first indoors 
bathroom, liatenii^to the miracle 
of a phonograph throngb ear 
plugs—to say nothing of wireless 
telegraphy, radio, color talking 
pictures, and airplanes. It’s grda 
to have lived during this Iran 
sition. We wonder what’s to come 

• • •
Do you remember catching rain 

water for drinking purposes in a 
wooden barprt, or the.oM hand 
dug well with the rope, pulley and 
oaken bucket? Or. ahelUng com, 
mending harfiess, juking Old 
Bossy, cutting wood for the 900I 
stove? Or, on a cold night, nurs' 
ing the newly-bora calf, or pigs 
or baby chicks behind the bachelor 
stove in the living-room? Do yoi 
remember Arbuckles. Bull Durham 
rock candy, Black Draught, wood 
en stave corsets and celluloid col 
lars, Studebaker wagons. Bitters 
and asfoetida? Or, twisting rab 
bits, coyotes howling at the light 
in town, the prairie dog towns 
killing your own meat, and the 
smoke house? If so, you’re getting 
to be an oldtimer, brothcx!

• • •
Hugh Gray, Lynn county pionee 

who died last week in New Mex 
ico, and Skip Taylor entered the' 
Army together back during World
War I Hugh said. “So long. Skip! instance a lot of money 
hope I don’t see you until we get] *nd county 4

back to O’Donnell." Both went to 
France with the 36th DivisionJ 
Hugh with the 143rd Infantry, and 
Skip with a machine gun company 
of the 144th. Up at the front. Skip 
saw Hugh again—standing under 
a tree—and they had a great re
union. The 144th had gone up to 
the front lines on October 6, 1918L

C ou n tu  Nnrm

Frvik P. HBl
Entered as second daaa m att« n( 
the post office at Tahoka,' Tex 
under Act of Mardi I , ItTf.

NOTIGB TO TMB FUBUC
)hc rcpuiation or rtamitng o f any 
mdividunl. ficm, or oorpontloa 
that may appear In tlih cotoo  
i f  T%e Lynn Onmty Newi will be 
{ladly correetod whoa colled to 
mr attendoB.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn or Adjoining CoonUes,

Per year ........................... f2J0
Elsewhere, Per Year ............. $3.00 would be better government. What
Advertising Rates on Apidication

» r
and Skip’a outfit went up three 
days later. Sk^ says the camaco 
was torrtble with dead and wound
ed strewn all about. The Armlstke 
was signed a month later. He was 
a bit shocked at the passing of
his old friend after these 43 years. 

• • •
We’re sorry we didn’t have an 

advance story about the Lubbock 
Baptist Association meeting in Ta
hoka on Monday, but we can|t 
know about everything if yon d ^ ’t 
tell us. A  newqmper can only 
furnish good coverage of the news
when people report to iL 

• • •
According to several o f '  the 

columniata. as well as newt stones, 
the KemM^ administration iniiat 
have really put on the prcaaurc 
and engaged in some .cheap word- 
type. politica in order to get Ted 
votes in the Masaachusctta Demo
cratic party conveiitioo. It is said 
that at least SO poetmaster ap
pointments were upheld to force 
delegates in line. One speaker at 
the meeting declared something 
Uke this, “ I have three relatives 
in my town. Each has been prom 
ised the postmastersbip if each 
would throw his support to Ted.’ 
Seems Uke JFK is pushing pretty 
hard to put all his family in 
government. How did we get along 
before the Kennedy dynasty?

• • •
We knew John Connally wa 

spending a lot of money to ge 
the Democratic nomination, but 
we didn’t know he was spending 
the $460,000 which be admitted 
in filing his election expenses. The 
sum total must have run much 
more than that, though. For

was spent 
committees 

for advertising, TV time, etc., not 
reported to Connally. If Connally 
ia elected and tosses state funds 
around like be does campaign 
money, Texas will really get into
a financial meat.

• • •
We had a long visit with J. E 

Thomas of Gamolia a few day 
ago whkh we enjoyed very much 
Mr. Thomas is well read, has an 
aknazing fund of knowledge in 
number of fields, is a very inter 
esting conversationalist, and he i 
what we would call a top citixeo 
He has his opinions on politics 
and the trend of events, and he 
respects the opinions of others. 
Mr. Thomas thinks that if every
one would vote his honest con
victions without being influenced 
by such things as popularity, good 
looks, pleasing voice, etc., we 
would have public officials, state 
and national, of definite convic
tions. We would have fewer of
ficials sacrificing integrity for 
popularity, espousing programs to 
win blocs of voters, and the result

planting other serfage deetroyed 
by hail, rain and sand, says he 
was riding akmg the other day 
with a lot of time to think and 
got to wondering wl^t these num
bers on the side of tractors stand 
for. He says be doesn’t know what 
the 500 on Farmalla stand for, or 
what the 4010 on John Deere’s 
mean, but he worked out a solu
tion to the meaning on the 1800 
on Olivers. He says the “ 1”  must 
mean it takes oa f man to herd 
an Oliver through the field, the 
"8"  that after eight hours sitting 
on one in a field a man needs to 
stand up a little while, and “ Zero- 
Zero”  indicates the owner's bank 
account when be gets the tractor 
paid fmr.

• • •
Troy Sproles of Grand Prairie 

writes some kind words about this 
column and sends greetings to 
some of the “old gang." G. W 
White, Red and Dub Jlarvick, s'*d 
Charles Oliver

The Printer extends special 
thanks for kind remarks from F 
M. Biliman of Grandview, W. G 
Lyons of Galveston, Rescola and 
Homer St. '(Hair of Gamer, Mrs 
"Skeet”  (Dolly) Clem of Sea- 
graves.

• • •
Yep, we pulled another boner, 

about which we’v e ' already been 
told about 25 times, when we said 
in a newTHiTory two weeks ago 
that John Connally had been 
“ elected”  governor. We should 
have said “nominated" Connally 
has yet to face Jack (Tor, on the 
Republican ticket in the Novem 
her general election.

• • •

Letters Frmn 
Mews Readers—

.(The Nows wmcoiMa ial- 
aars from Mi taaders on any 
current subject, not libelous.
of courae. All communtrations 
aatwt ba of reasonablo length 
and must be signed. On re
quest. tha dgnatora will not. I 
•̂a printad. Tha Editor.)

Dear Frfnk,_
Would Ipiie* fô r you to know 

how very much 1 enjoy the home 
town paper, althongh it has bean 
twenty yean shice I havs lived 
there. Still find news about peo
ple I have known and loved for 
many yean. I suppose it will al
ways be home to me as long aa 
moat of my family live there. Have 
enjoyed the editorial comments so 
much but mostly the ones on 
Billie So Estes. Believe it was one 
of the most unbiased ones that 
1 ha\'c read.

Youn aincarcly,
Mrs. Maxine Oliver Back

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, \Tesaa Friday, June 22, 188S

Dr. Benoy Gattia. optometriat, HAE(MJ> VOSS HAS ATTACE 
wife and two children of Fred- Harold Voss, Post postmaster, 
orkk, Okla., were here the fint who is well known in Tahoka, rs> 
of th^ week .visiting his brother, r cently suffered a severe beat a$ 
EldotPOattia and family, and moth-| tack'. Nc ig reported to be doing 
er, Mrs. I. I. Gattia, and other rel-i very well but must remain in the 
stives and friends: j h o^ ta l another week or two, ,

Bobby Huffaker 
Finishes College

Rev. and Mrs. Bobby Huffaker, 
who have been here the past two 
weeks visiting bis parents, Mr. 
and̂  Mrs. H. E. Huffaker of Grass
land, received their degrees re
cently from Bethany Naxarene 
College in Bethany, Okla.

They left Wednesday lor Qar- 
I endon. where he haS accepted‘the 

pastorate of the Naxarene Church' 
in that city. |

Bobby ia a graduate of Tahoka 
High ScohoF At Bethany, he ma- 

' The man who once most w i s e l y »«»«><>" hnd was active 
said. “Be sure you’re right, then athletics. HU wife, Eliia-

*

Farmers Caoperatnre Ass’n No. 1
'WHOLESALE & RETAIL '

' “7
GASOLINE

BTJTANE — PROPANE -

^OlL — BATTERIES — TIRES 
ACCESSORIES »r

Phone WY 8*4555 Tahoka, Texas

Dr, J, U. Borum, /r.|
Optometrist

Announces

Removal of hU office to hu 
new building at—

'412 West Tate Street 
(East of WHgus Pharmacy)

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS 

Pbsne SITS

this country needs is more^rnen 
like Mr. Thomas.

•  •  T

Mae and The Printer are getting 
mighty lonesome for those grand- 
kids and their papa and mama. 
We kinda wish Doc Thomas or 
Doc Prohl would recommend a 
week’̂  rest in the Colorado moun
tain at some place about like 
Lake City. • • •

Jake wrote Saturday he could 
hardly see Round Top Mountain 
for “ the snow that is coming down 
up there,” he had just built a fire 
ir. the store stove, but Pat, Becky, 
and Fran had just passed down 
the street riding horses. Fishing 
>s pretty fair, and V’ icki had caught 
three trout one day, but water 
still murky from melting snow. 
"ThU country is the best medicine
I know,”  he write*.

• • •
Joe D. Unfred, one of the farm

ers trying to save cotton and re-

go ahead,”  might well 'have added 
this, to-wit: “ When you know 
you’re wrong, be sure to quit.”

• • •
Two little boys who had been 

naughty all day were told by the 
teacher that they must stay after 
school and write their names five 
hundred times. One of them began 
to watch the other unhappily. 
“ Why aren’t you writing, Tonv 
my?” asked the teacher. Tommy 
burst into tears. “ Taint fair!”  he 
lobbed, “his name’s Lee and 
mine'i Schluttermeyer!”

m s m
As a visior to a mental insti

tution walked about the grounds, 
he noticed one of the inmates 
wheeling a wheelbarrow upside 
down.

“That’s no way to push that 
thing,” said the visitor. YouVe 
got it upside down.”

"Oh Yeah?” retorted the inmate. 
‘ When I push it the other way. 
somebody puts bricks in it.”

beth, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H! Roberts of Baton Rouge,' 
La. He received the Bachelor of 

‘ Arts degree, and she received the 
Bachelor of Science degree. ' 

Bethany U a four year liberal 
arts college, located just west of 
Oklahoma City, has an enrollment 
of 1100 and a graduating claaa of 
107 this year. It is one of eight 
colleges and graduate schools op
erated by (he (Thurcb of the Nat- 
arene.

Dirt Cofitractina
TERRAC1NQ 

LAND LEVELING 

PIPE LINE TRENCHES

Thad Smith
S n  IfL  Wllaen 

Phans S2fl

' ■ ^
the C ra in 's  at w m "
Bvt you can still sing — whnn your hoilnd-out 

crops orn covnrnd by insuronen —

The smart man takes
cover before the storm. 

HADN’T YOU BETTER SEE 
ABOUT YOUR CROP

HAIL COVERAGE TODAY

• BROAD FORM POUCT
/(W% Coverage June 5th

• Stepladder Policy
• Escalator Policy

Forrester Insurance Agency
Phone 998-4011

rz

WE yiL L  DELIVER TO YOUR FARBI-
At the Same Price As You Pay at Factory

S A N D  F I 6 H T E R S - a « ;  w k k i.

S L E D S  —2-row , 3-rowV 4-row , 5 -row , 6-row  

B E D  K d l F E R S - 2  to  8 -row

" STALK CBTTER$-2to8H’ow
Come and See the— ^

Lebinas Rolfisg Cottnatort
All in Stock At—

Lyns Cousty Trader Compasy
er^rv Ford Tractor Farm Equipmel$ercury

Chmokt FUiUidt Pkku?

The tmeh that’s as good as gour woid
W h e n  y o a  p r o m i n  o o m e th in f w ill be th e re , e  C h e v n ^ e t  t r u c k  w ill 
farip y o u  k e e p  y o u r  w o r d  e lin o e t t o  th e  p o in t  o f  m o n o t o n y .
I t  w in  d o  its  j o b  o v e r  a n d  o v e r  e n d  o v e r  e g e in , w i t h  e e ld o m  a n y  
tr o n b ie , e t  v e r y  lo w  c o s t  W h e t  m o re  c e n  y o u  e e k  f r o m  a  tr a c k ?  
B e c a iM e  o f  r e H id N lit y , people h a v e  p u t  m o re  C h e v r o l e t  tr a c k s  
t o  w o r k  e v e r y  ym t einoe 1 9 3 7 . T h a t ’ s a  s tro n g  v o t e  o f  c o n fid e n c e .
I f  g o o d  M T v ic e  ia v i t a l  t o  y o u r  b o a in e m , m a k e  y o o r  
ro le t aw d m a k a  y o o T  w o f d  m o fe  d e p e n d a b li t h a n  
o v e r . C^idl y o u r  n e ig h b o rh o o d  C h e v r o le t  de a le r s o o n .

G arr*  «  Owvm. TMt w Or sAreer 
aaa—Ikt on% oae triU Soubh-waU  ̂
eoasInsfMsa. Has air<o6U i n g im  As. 
IA* rear, mH sprmps at oB i  wkttU .

Ii-8 Golden Sales Jubilee time at your Chevrolet dealer̂ s

BRAY CHEVROLET COMPART
l i U  LOCKWOOD PBONI M M M 4
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Clearance Sale Is In Progress BUY NOW FOR B A a  TO SCHOOL
Be here early for best selections from our regular stock of well known brands 
of nationally advertised quality merchandise!

While in the store, we invite you to look at our New 
Fall Merchandise now arriving daily!

One Group of—
Men’s and Boys’

Dress Pants
Now 1-3 off

$3.98 values n ow . . $2.66 
4.98 values........ 3.32
6.95 values........ 4.64
8.95 values . . .  5.97

12.95 values . . . . 8.64
14.95 values . . • . 9.97

'■ MEN’S DRESS

Resistol Straw Hats
$5.95 values, now—

$2.98 ■

One Group of—  ̂ ^
Men’s Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts
„  Well Known Brands

2.95 values n ow . $2.20
4.00 values......... 3.00
5.00 values......... 3.70
5.95 values......... 4.45
8.95 values......... 6.70

SPECIAL!
One group o f MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS, $4.00 yalues—

To go a t . . . $1.98

Men’ s Shoes

V -

# ! • f
V / l

5/ ,

MEN’S SPORT COATS
S29.95 values, now on ly .. . . . . . . . . . $19.95
$34.95 values, now on ly ........... $23.30

WORK CLOTHES
By Big Smith -__  1-3 Off

$16.% values..  $11.97 $12.95 values , 
h 4 .95 values . . $9.97 $10.95 values .

Buy several pair at these low prices!

$8.97
$7.97

Our Entire Stock of Ladies’ and Girls’

Snmmer Shoes
ONE PAIR AT REULAR PRICE, 

SECOND PAIR FOR—

S 3

Girls Dresses

* All Boys’

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
$3,98 Values, on sale for $2,65
$2S8' Values, on sale for __     $2,23
$1,98 Values, on sale for ....................... $1,49
$1,29 Values, on sale for _____  96c

One Large Group Of

BOYS’ RED GOOSE SHOES
Buy Nof for Back-To-School

Values to $8.95, n ow . ....  . . $5,95
LADIES’ HANDBAGS 

13 off

. r ' '

One Group Of—
’ andGiHs’ Shoes
$2.98 pair

Pot Luck Table, choice. . .  $2.00 & $1.00

Many selections that will go 
right into school!

1’3 o ff

$4.98 values now
now 

$6.95 values now 
$7.95 values now 
$10.95 values now

$3.32
$3.97
$4.64
$5.30
$7.30

LADIES’ HATS
Values to $14.95, now—

$4.00 \

Ladies

Dresses
-  Select several for sum- 

merand early fall!

. y

V

i-3 oft

6.95 values.
9.95 values.

10.95 values.
12.95 values.
14.95 values.
17.95 values.
19.95 vidiies.
22.95 vd u es.
24.95 vjJues:
29.95 values.
34.95 values.
39.95 values.

.4.64

.6.64
7J0
.8.64
.9.97
11.97
13.30
15.30 
ltr.64 
19.95
23.30 
26.64

LADIES’ DRESSES
One Rack at Each of These Sale Prices- 

'  Values to $29.95
$10.00, $8.00 and $5.1

One Group of Ladies’ and Girls—

PLAY CLOTHES
Many Selections!

25% off
one Group—

LADIES’ BLOUSES 
$1.98 each

Ladies’ and Girls’ Summer—

SHIFN SHORE BLOUSES 
1-3 off

LADIES’ SKIRTS
$6j9S Values, now on sale__
$7S5 Values; now on sale___
$SJ9S Values, now oh sale__
$9M  Values; now on sale__
$10j9S Values, now on sale_

$ 4 j6 4
JS.30
-$5j97
M JS4

BOYS’ PLAY CLOTHES
By Kwiki
1-3 off \

BABY CLOTHES
25% off

Sun Suits n Dressy Suits 
Many Selections!

■X* -

PLEASE!
• All Sales Cash
L • /

No Approvals
• No Alterations
• No Refunds
• No Exchanges ‘The Friendly Store”

TAHOKA
IIX A S
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